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CLAKHNIM)N s e w s  s a y s  l in e  
co r  LI) HE iUJILT BY THREE 

TOWNS

That railroad project from Plain- 
view to Silverton ia romniandinK 
imirh attention on the weat aide of 
the Palodura canyon, and there are 
tboae here in Clarendon who alao 
have aome id?aa worth ronaiilcrini;. 
If the readcra of the Newa will take 
their mapa an! trace the route of the 
propoacd roatl fmm l*lainv|cw to Sil
verton it will l>ecome apparent at 
once that by ..ontinuing the north
easterly direction Clarendon ia in line. 
It mrana aimply thia- that it ia Just 
>hout aa far from Clarendon to SiU 
verton on a direct line aa it i“ from 
.'Silvrrton to Plainvirw. Thu< a road 
bu»'t a'i>:<ut tc» f <p ■ -.I i.-m:‘ li
will maae a short Ime t< * - aoutii 
plain, and will mean just twice as 
much (o that aection a< the road with 
ita trrminua at Silverton would. 
This cut off from tTarenilon to 
Plainvirw wouM aavr thousands of 
dollars every year in freiyhts and 
paa^enffer traffic as well as time. 
The Kews bellevea that a road of thia 
sort «*ould he easier to hiiild than 
the road first prop-'seil aa It would 
draw t|ie comhinrd capital of the 
three ritlea and of the larire ranchini; 
and farm intere-ta alonir the route - - 
t'lasenilon N'esrs.

We notice that the buainesa men 
of ilainvirw ami Silverton ar>< asitat- 
:nir a railroad connecting the two 
towns and are endeavoring to raiaa 
fuiwla to out It ac»o.« rcc
stopped to think what this will mean 
to Ixwkney? If you hadn't it waa 
lime you were puttmir on your think. 
Inr lap ami doinir aome real think
ing. If that roatl is huilt we will 
h.tve the ltd nailed on our commer- 
rlal coffin food and tight, and there 
will Iw no power on earth that can 
take this lid off. Ita time we were 
invi stigating these mutters. We ran 
net do the inirstigatmir, or do any
thing towards railroad hiiildinir our- 
sclvfs in our unonranisitl state. We 
have no organization to protect our 
trade territory. If this Ptainview. 
Silverton road is built .and «e  do 
n«)t make efforts to git a n*iid east 
-4'id wc't our name Is ' t>ennis" in 
capital letters. These are farts. They 
are staring us *n the fare. Are we 
going to mi-et the aituatii<n like men. 
or a»-o ae going to sit idle and let 
Phiinvlew s*ep in for the sake of 
having a tap r.>:u| r*di us of our tra.le 
U'rriU'ry. lue'kney fVraron.

Will Reaumr Drilling Dperathms
Flake (lamer will leave W’cdnei*- 

Hay morning for Santa .\nn. to re- 
iioe drdlinj’ operations on the oil 

well of the Santa Anna Oil A Cas 
Association near that town. The well 
ia down more than 1,400 feet, opern- 
tlorv liaving teen aliut d< ■‘.'n just 
before Christmas. There is consi<ier- 
ahle activity at prt'sent in the Cole
man county oil fields, and many wells 
are producing oil and gaa.

The Santa Anna Oil A (Ja.s Asso
ciation ia owntni by Plainvirw people.

FEUKCAKY HAD HKillESl
TE.M PER ATTIRE ON RECORD

Poar.ibly Never Before Was the 
.Month So Warm—Average 

45Ji3 Degreea

SUCCESSFUL IRADLS DAY 
AI HALE CENTER SAIURDaY

ABtRNAIHY WEtMY NEWS 
10 AUYERIISEIHE TOWN

JAMES L. SMITHEE WAS
KNOWN IN PLAINVIEW

It is not likely that ever before 
aince men be un %> settle on the 
Plain.1 was ther. a February with as 
high an f'veri.e temperature as the 
month just pas.sed. Some days there 
was almost summer heat, ranging as 
TH degrees on the 20th and ‘23rd. 
The minimum wa.- 14 on the 16th, 
and the average for the month was 
45.53.

There waa .56 inch of rainfall dur
ing the month, with 13 clear days, 
aix partly cloudy and ten cloudy.
There was a cold norther Saturday 

with conaiderable ice Satunlay night. 
As It was a dry cold it hurt wheat 
.o>me, farmers tell us. A little 
cold weather would be tencilcial to 
wheat and would keep it from grow
ing so tall.

Way ....id (•iris Defeat P. II. S.
Thursday afU-moon the Waylund 

girli' liaski-t hull team drfeate.1 the 
Plainvirw high school girls by a score 
of 11 to 7

FINE CHICKEN SHOW, CONTESTS 
AND RACES. SPEAKING BY 

CANDIDATES

Though a Ktnir.g cold wind was 
blowing Saturday, there wa.s an ex
ceptionally good attendance at the 
trades day in Hale Center that day.

A chicken show wa.-< held and quite 
a number of fine chick.>ns of difie.ent 
breed.s shown by Hale county pe<»ple.

■\t noon a pirnio dinner was spread 
by u number of the women and after, 
terward there was spt-aking in the 
•ich'iol aiidito fum by the candidates. 
J. P. Howard i t 'r  .$1 for the best 
speech his talk being very humorous 
snd enteby. Edilor Scott of the Rec- 
■nl w'i genc'i.l manager of the 
'vhole .ff.iir.

In the aftc.no n there were races, 
contests, bni't') ball #.tr *
1! i of
iind the I nicker, ikw f'enised
11 1, l.i:f I 1. ii >t ar>ncil in '.inic foe 
this piip. r I »eiy it will be p-il<lisl<- 
« I b'rid I .

Young Bri.-coe County Farmer Was 
Killed When Horse Falls i 

Lpon Him '

CITY LHS CONTRACT FOR 
E l T

John 1 igon Dies 
Kormer

of Haie County
John Ijgi.n died at 4 o'rlo<-k ihia 

afternoon at hia home east of Aber
nathy of general tulierculosis. Hia 
reiiia.ns will lie buru*d in Strip eeme- 
l« ry, near hl< home, Wednesday af- 
tcrni on, m i  I'ndcrtaker llatchell in- 
lurtns us.

The (bx'eaaeil was a pioneer sheriff 
of Hale county, and is of course well 
known l»  all the older inhabitanta. 
o f l.itc yrais his health urns frail and 
he dui nut take an active interest in 
public affairs..

He was about fifty years of age 
and le.ives a wridow and -evcral chil
dren.

Mrs Tull Seriously Hurt 
Monday afternoon of last week, 

I Mrs. Harvey Tull of Sudan, Lamb 
I'lunly. wax severely injured when 
the car in which she and her husliund 
were riding struck a dump while 

icro.'.sing a lake eight miles west of 
I Plainvirw, and wa.s turned over. 
Her chc-t was crusher and her rollar- 

j l-one liroken She was brought to 
I town and the wounds dressed. She 
I was able to go home Thursday. Mr. 
Tud was not injureii.

Offices Will Ijkriy Be Separated
The four candidates for sheriff and 

t.is collector are very much 'ntervit-
r, i m what the fesleral census shows 
the (tupulatiun of Hale county to he.

.\l present ihc.-e two offices aro 
lombinel, but in ca-e the p'lpulution 
of ID.IMM) is shown they will lie auto, 
niatically ■epiiratcd. Combined the 
tu iiffice.s rank a< atioul the most 
iucrutivr poMtion in the court house;
.•I ara'cd the sherilT'v office will not 

I>ay very much. When the o-nsus 
’ . III- aie îviTi out the candidates 
will liuve to dei'ide which office they 
w ill reek.

If the county has  ̂ population of
s. iMiO the ofticis of county niul dis. 
trict rl< rk will also bo separated.

It i ■ very evident that the county 
will show mure than lO.UOO p<H>pte. 
gem, formerly of I.ubiMM'k, was elect-

It is lumond that ..vvcni! local 
pTperty owmrs sir co,item plating 
entering suits against the city for 
city taxes collrejisi from them. They 
will al'ege that the city has not 
5,000 jwople and hence could not leg. 
ally increase the tax rate fmm 65c 
to l l  .-iO.

No Bill .\gainst Doughtie 
j I he grand jury failed to find a bill 
i against Charles l>oughtie, who rc- 
jcently stabbed thr*w well known local

Hilverton Road Bonds Defeated 
Silverton, Feb. 27.<—The proposi

tion to issue 1100,000 road bonds was 
defeated In the recent election by the 
narrow margin of 13 votes. 107 be
ing cast for and 72 against the bonds. 
This is n  short of the required two- 
thirds majority necessary to carry 
the measure.

Announcement
I wish to announce to my friends 

that I have withdrawn from the race 
fur sheriff of Hale county, having ac
cepted a position with the Simmons 
Hurwdure Company of St. Ixiuis, Mo.

I wish to take this method of thank, 
ing my many friends for theinterest 
they took in my candidacy and to as
sure them that it is appreciated.

Sincerely,
CARL C. BROWN.

joung men in a difficulty at the 
'.kattng rink. Ibiughtie was out un- 
'<!er $1,000 liond. The young men 
ba\e rcvMv creil.

i
Pr<>poi>rs Texas-Oklahoma la>ague
Th< Children Index i.s promoting 

I the organization of u Tcxr..s-()klahonia 
base ball league, and suggest.  ̂ that 

lo Ciimposcd of team.- fr>m Pl.xin.
I \., w. Cldldrc.-s, Amarillo, V>’elling- 
lon (Texns) and Hobart, Altu.s, ,Mun- 

I gum ;. d b mdcrick (Oklahoma).

LIks to Have Ball Team 
The Elks lodge expects to have a 

■ base ball team this sea.son. Theo 
Shepard ha.-; licen appointed to look 
after the matter of se<-uring a park 
with a fence around it and to lay 

! plans for financing a good lia.se ball 
, team.

W ILL HAVE T WO PAGES IN EACH 
T l bkSDAY’S ISSUE OF THE 

NEWS

A contract has lieen entered into 
with citizens of Abernathy whereby 
that cunununity is to have two pages 
of space in each Tuesday’s issue of 
the Pluinview News, to be filled with 
local news and advertising of Aber
nathy and vicinity. They feel that 
this, with the large circulation the 
News has in the Plainview country 
and el.M-where, will be more effective 
in adwitising their town than if it 
had a newspaper of its own.

Mrs. I. II. Soelter has been select- 
 ̂ed a: ixiitur and agent for the Aber. 
nathy News section, and a.s she ia a 
very bright and energetic yoi’ng wo. 
rr in, -he will make the ilepartment 
a ?u'Ci’-E. Wi aigi tic i c* plu of die
......to Mid her in securing news
and advertisments and lend their en
courage and support.

News (Jets 200 Nea .''ub sen hers 
By this deal the News will get ap

proximately two hundred new sub
scribers in the Abernathy section of 
the county, which with the present 
circulation thi-re will give them more 
than 2.'0 sub a-riliers. The .\b<‘rnathy 
bu-'incss piviple an- to solicit every 
citizen in their trade territory to sub- 
scriiie for the News. One hundred 
and fifty 'ddit'onul ropici' go to At*r- 
nathy this is.siie, ,md a largiT list 
each issue until the .solicitors finish 

I their work. This udiiition.xl local 
lin ulation make.s the News more val- 
I uable advcrti.iing metlium to the 
business men ofPlainview

me policy of the News i- to “cover 
Hale county like the dew’’ ar.d it is 
doing its liest to do so. Keep your 
eye on the News.

Fined for Stealing Tire
Sunday night a pi'vty of p«*opl« 

from New .Mexico traveling in four 
Ford cars stopped at Albert Sargents’ 
wagon yanl in this city. The next 
morn ng after they left he found 
•kilt they had stolen an auto wheel 
and tire. The sheriff phoned to Hale 
Center and Alicrnathy and they were 
caught at the latL-r place. The 
mi-.ling wheel and tire wa.s found on 
one of the cars. The mim .<addl*xl the 
I theft off on .1 fifteen-year-old boy in 
the party and paid a fine and co.sts 

tinting to aliout $15 and were al
lowed to go on their way.

Silverton, Feb, 27.—James L. 
Smithee, a prominent young farmer 
and rachman of this county, yester. 
day received injuries from his horse 
falling upon him, from which he died 
within ten hours. Mr. Smithee was 
driving a hog at his home, four 
miles from town, when a yearling 
turned in front of the horse he was 
riding, causing the animal to fall upon 
the rider and inflictirg injuries 
which proved fatal.

Decea.sed leaves a wife and two 
children. He had been reared in 
Briscoe county and his death caused 
a short to many friends here. He ia 

I survived by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Smithee, of Sabinal, Te.xa.s, and 
four brothers and three sisters, all 
of whom live here with the excep-
tloj, of I*,, ( S»aitn*-M of Kno.xv*’’ *
fenn.

The decea.sed' was a brother-in-law 
I of Mrs. Charle Davis of Plainview. 
He was quite well known here, hav. 

j ing been here many times.

IRICK AND SON’S BID of 
fX>R MATERIAL AND 

WORK

To Dr:!? Oil 
iVear Dartonsite 
At An t-ariy Date! and obŝ vTtions

The city council at its meeting lu t 
light awarded R. M. Irick and Sob tha 
contract for laying 8,800 feet of sew. 
er main from the comer near the 
Hugh McClelland home to the site of 
the new septic tank on the Risser 
farm southea.st of town. Their bid 
for mateiral and work was |28,600. 
The dispo.sal tank and plant will cost 
$29,000, making the total expense oif 
the improvement $57,500.

• • •
The recent order to buy a motor

cycle to u.se in chasing violators of 
the speeding law wa« vecSottivl.

D —.3 ....au
ing elections be 'Bowed $4 a day.

Ordered that tl j  city buy a gene
rator and bell to be installed at city 
pumping station on a direct line te 
signal pumper for pressure when 
there is a fire.

Ordered that roof of city hall be 
repaired in order to stop leaks.

Dr. McClendon reiHirted no conta
gious disea.ses in town and compara
tively few case of influenza.

Promoters ^ re  at Abernathy Dick
ering With Owners Over 

Contract

I Will Begin Publication March 21 
W'. W. Slaughter, circulator for the 

I Daily Tribune, the new Amarillo af- 
; temoon paper is hi town today so- 
, liciting subscribers. He informed 
us that the Tribune will begin publi
cation March 21. It will start with a 
circulation of 6,000 papers.

lonaiana Move to Hale County 
F. G. Sands and family, from Iowa 

have moved to the John Conner place 
■ , at Hale Center, which they recently 

bought.
 ̂ Rex Duke from Hedrick, Iowa, fia.s 

moved to a place west of Hale Cen- 
t- r, which his father bought some 
time ago.

County Court in Sensioii 
County court c,.nveneJ yesterday, 

but was recessed until tomorrow. * 
The Jury drawi for this week is 

composed of W. A. Ixiwe, M. H. Gas- 
Boway, L G. Se'ici, W. P. Lash, Ji.e 
Keliehor, J. P. McGarr, J. A. Crissler, 
W. C. Malone, .'.̂ v Maxey, B. Ixing, 
H. V. T'.dl J. B Nance. W A. Nash. 
T. H. Beebe, R. f  Ayers and E. C. 
Fulingim

(Tinkacales Buys develand Tractor 
F. W. Clinkscale has bought from 

Mr. Chapman, agent for C. B. Pow
ell, a new model W Cleveland tractor, 
and is now breaking sod with it on 
his farm near Silverton, using four 
disc plows.

Koea liCe Havenhill Dies 
Rosa I/ee Havenhill, age 16 months, 

daughter of C. M. Havenhill of Peters
burg, died Feb. 26, of meningitis. 
Burial was at Petersburg cemetery 
Feb. 27.

I*lainview Rtockholdera May Drill
It is rumored that Plainview stock

holders of the Tahoka Oil A Gas Co. 
f '' contemplate putting down a test 

well in the near future. I^et the 
good work go on.—Tahoka News.

Roos Buys Amarillo Garage 
E. E. Roo.s of Plainview and J, W. 

Timmons of Amarillo last week bought 
the Wolfin Bros, garage in Amarillo, 
and now have the Panhandle agency 
for the following cars; Packard, Cole, 
Nash and Franklin, also the Packard 
and Nash trucks.

Oklahoman Buys Glenn Place 
L. A. Blair from Harmon county, 

Okla., has bought the C. L. Glenn 
residence and acreage property just 
northwest of Wayland college, and 
he will conduct a truck fram. He 
nd his family arrived Friday.

Texas Independence Day 
This is Texas Independence Day, 

being the anniversary of the signing 
of the Texas Declaration of Indepen
dence at Old Washington near Brcn- 
ham It is a legal holiday and the 
banks and postoffice are closed.

Resigns as Librarian 
I Miss Carrie Bier has resigned as 
librarian and registrar at the high 

'school. Miss MoIIie Goode is Ailing 
the vacancy until another appoint
ment Is made.

Miss Moses' Mother Dies 
Word has come that the mother 

of Miss Elsie Moses, teacher in On- 
I trai school, has died in Lampasas. 
Miss Moses was called to Lampasas 

I last week.

sueL^siiC
itiL iU Lcu.N

vK’.\L, f u l  N T Y , D IS T R IC T ,  
.STATE AND NATIONAL CON- 

Th>iTS TO BE HELD

I The district meet of the University 
I IntcrM'hola.stic Ix'ague for this dis
trict will lie held at Lubbock, Friday 
 ̂and Saturday, April 16 and 17.
I Friday—Afternoon, preliminaries in 
! declamation debate, tenni.'i, base ball, 
and basket ball, both boys and girls, 

j Evening, Finals in declamation.
Saturday—Morning: Finals * in

base ball, basket ball, tennis and 
spelling.

Afternoon: Track.
Evening; Finals in debate and 

awarding of cups and medals.
Schools that have nut paid their 

; membership fees remit the same to 
I Dr. E. D. Shurter, Austin, Texas.
I Only winners in the county meets 
'will be admitted to contest in the 
I district meet.
1 M. M. Dupre, Lubbock, Diroctbr 
I General; Directors: J. W. Martin, 
|Crosbyton, Public Speaking; James 
' E. Parks, Floydada, Spelling; S. L. 
Rives, Snyder, Essay-Writing; W. E. 
Patty, Pluinview, Athletics.

The schools of Hale county will 
hold local contests to select boys and 
girls to take part in the county con
tests, and the winners in the county 
contests will take part in the district 
contests in Lubbock. Those who win 
in the district contests will go to 
Austin to compete in the state con
tests, and the winners there will tak« 
part in the national contests.

w

Phelps Buys Wooldridge Home 
G. M. Phelps has bought the P. J. 

Wooldridge home acmes from the 
First Christian church, and ho and 
Mrs. Phelps will occupy same within 
a few days. '

The editor of the News was in 
Abernathy yesterday and saw sever
al parties there from Clovis, Denver, 
.\niariIlo and Hereford, who were 
conferring with local parties anent 
closing a contract to at once begin 
drilling a test oil well near Barton- 
site, and it is thought actual opera
tion- will begin within a few weeks.

We were informed that the con
tract has born drawn up, with a for
feit unless drilling begins within 
three month.s, though it has not ac
tually been signed. The people who 
own the lands are insistent that the 
promoters bond themselves to get 
busy, as they do not propose to lie 
trifled with.

Many Indictments for Gambling
The rrcint grand jury returned 

Fcviuty-four indictments for misde- 
meano 's, practically all of them be
ing for gambling. Most of the de
fendants are young men, several of 
them lieing married, and poker play
ing is what they are charged with 
having been engaged in. Their cases 
will come before the county court. 
Wc understand that most of them 
likely will plead guilty, hoping to get 
off with the minimum fine. Gambl. 
ing is very demoralizing, and should 
be broken up, but it cannot be broken 
up by assessing low fines. I f  the 
court will give the maximum fine in 
a number of cases it would tend to 
discourage such offenses. We be
lieve that the people should demand 
that maximum fine.s should be as
sessed.

' Interesting Items and Cements Pick- 
I ed I'p Here and There by 
I Ye Elditor

I Fred Nicklaus of Littelton, a sub-
, urb of Denver, Colo^ has arrlveff 
and is associated with the Plainview 

Nursery as gardener. Ilee ia an 
expert gardener and is especially
proficient in the growing of celery.

We had the pleasure yesterday of 
j meeting E. N. Shaw who several 
I weeks ago moved with his family 
from Van Alstyne. They are located 

'on the Bralley farm, seven miles of
Plainview, 
year.

which they bought last

A. F. Quisenberry of El Paso haa 
been here the past several days on 
business and visiting his parents. He 
says he and his family are doing 
well in the border city. The family 
used to live in Hale Center and Plain- 
view and have many friends in the 
county.

J. C. Jones writes to us from Miner
al Wells, where he and his wife have 
spent the winter, to change their ad- 
(Irc.s.s to Fort Worth, where they will 
•spi-nd a couple of months before re
turning to Plainview, as they want to 
get here in time to vote for us and 
“against Joe and Jim. Hit them hard; 
I admire your pluck, and am with you 
all the way.”

Highest Pc’, es for Chicken 
J. W. Ray w n  lives in the nortb- 

we.st part o riown, tcnlay received the 
highest price, sj Mr. Rucker says, 
ever received in Plui* iew market 
for hens. He so'i twelve Barred 
Rock hei.g to Riick';r Produce Co. for 
$22.12 an avear^ of $1.84 each. Mr. 
Rucker is shipping out a carload of 
poultry this we-k.

A. L Stark of Runningwater yes
terday sold eigh'. chickens in Plain- 
view for $12.75 OP $1.63 each.

Claude Goen of Floydada was here 
Sunday en route from the Ranger and 
Desdemona oil fields. He says opera
tions in those fields are on a standstill, 
■n fact practically no new wells are 
being drilled. The income tax and 
other restrictions have put a crimp in 
.speculation, he says, and keeping mea 
from putting their money into opera
tions when they know if they are suc
cessful the larger part of their profits 
will be taken away from them.

Income Tax Deputy is Here
N. W. Goodrich, deputy revenue 

egent, is again here and will be un
til Saturday night, for the purpose 
of assisting individual taxpayers in 
the preparation of thier 1919 incom.e 
tax returns.

Those who desire such assistance 
or need information about the in
come tax laws will do well to see 
him. His services are free.

He can be found at one of the 
banks.

E. H. Perry has handed ye editor 
a publication of the Kansas A. A M. 
college at Manhattan, containing a 
letter from one of ita professors who 
is in Bokhara and Turkistan, Asia, 
investigating Karakule sheep. It ia 
likely quite a number of these fa
mous sheep will be brought to Kan
sas. There are several of these sheep 
ir Hale county. They produce a very 
fine and abundant fleece of wool, and 
when killed as Iambs the fleece ia 
used for fur. Mr. Perry ia of tha 
opinion that these sheep would be 
very successful in the Plainview 
country, as the article above laea- 
tioned says their natural home la 
Asia is very much like the Texas 
Plains.

Will Soon Baild Brick Home
R. S. Beard is having the brick 

and other materia! put on tha 
-^und to build a modem brick home 
next to the Paul Barker home on the 
south.

I Quitaqne Man Favors |^ilroad 
J. M. Hones of near Quitaque ia 

here today. He says he would be 
I  very glad to have a railroad from 
Quitaque to Plainview, as he is tired 
of hauling his wheat a distance of 
fifty uules to laarliot ii aens os fas 
has been doing. He says the people 
of that section are in favor of n A  
a railroad.



M  SHALL WILSON AND
1 D G i  l A i n V i C W  i N e w S ;  d e m o c r a c y  b e  r e p u d ia t e d

/

Poblighcd Tuesday and Friday nt Decks for Action and Battle
Plniaview, Hale County, Texas._____j Uaders Who Have Kept

the FaithJ. M. ADAMS Editor and Owner <

Entered as second-class matter, 
May 23, 1906 at the Postoffice at 
Flainview, Texas, under the Act of 
Congre. ŝ of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Rates
One Year .............................  92.00
Six Months .............................  11.10
TTiree Months ......................   60

No man can make a success of life 
unless he begins by believing in him
self. The world’ estimate of your 
nbolity is never higher than your own.

Washington has advices to the ef
fect that there has been a “ recent” 
massacre of thou.sands of Amenians 
by the Turk.s. Impossible. .̂ 11 the 
Armenians were massacred after the 
signing of the armistice. Else foreign 
war correspondents are the greatest 
Bars that civilization ha# prcKluceil 
since the fall of the Roman empire.

The Pat Carrigan Post of the 
American Legion at W'ichita Falls, 
has. “ gone on record as opposing any 
additional bonus fur ablebodied dis
charged soldiers, sailors and marines, 
and has re<]uested that Congressman 
Parrish to oppose any such measure, 
on the ground that it would cheapen 
the character of the service rendered 
in France.”

We have all our life-time beani it 
often repeated ’‘whi.skey is neces.sary 
as a medicine.” We have always 
thought otherwi.se. Recently a whole
sale* liouor dee cf offere<! to clf nn*** k 
genc.ous amount of whi.skey to the 
great United States Marine Hospital 
in Maryland, .Major Vogel, in charge 
of the .Maiine llosnital, promptly re
fused the donation, as no whiskey i.« 
used in the hospital in the treatment 
of patients.

The Oklahoma legislature Saturday 
ratified the national woman’s suffrage 
amendment. Only three more state.# 
•re now necessary to put it into effect. 
They will ratify Aithin thirty days, 
and '.vo-nen in < very .'tato—including
Tex.. \< t" ill o.''ti'cr“ from
constable to pi-c.-ident next November. 
Woman’s suffrage is practically a 
<losed issue. Then why .should Bailey 
and his friends try to find bird# in 
la.'t year’s irdnest,-

I Joseph Weldon Bailey has unfurled 
his standard of revolt and discontentI •
and repudiation under the skies of 
Texas His political program calls 
for the repudiation of the Democratic 
national administration, the repudia
tion of all the achievements and 
measures enacted for the benefit of 

I the masses during the seven years of 
[>emocratic rule, for the repudiation 
of the Democratic state administra
tion, Democratic lawmakers of Texas 
and all Democrats who are loyal to 
the party in power or who call them
selves progressive Democrats.

The lines are drawn in Texas. They 
were drawn at Gainesville by the for
mer senator Those who believe with 
Penrose and Ixulge and Reeil and 
Bailey and his followers that the 
De’iocratic national administration 
shou'd be repuiliated should allign 
tlu."#”Ke# uii.’.ii the Bailey banner 
under Texas skies.

The.'-f who brlieve that the outlawry 
of the saloon is an inva.sion of the 
rights of the .state should take their 
pi; res w here they lielong. Those 
who believe that it is an inva.sion of 
the rights of the state, an abrogation 
of the tenets of Demoeratic faith, 
for women to cast an intelligent and 
a clean ballot should join their breth- 
ern under this standani of the apostle 
cf discontent, di.saster and repudiation 
of the greatest Democrat that ha.s 
been electeil to the presidency since 
the days of Wa.shington and the 
able.st champitn of justice for the 
rights of men that ha# apiu-ered up 
r— -n -.. * *-.Oil«i a tion ' 'iv e the 
close of the Civil war.

.\n adroit .•'pp«‘al is that of the for
mer #('nator delivered to the voters 
of his home city and home county in 
which he asks for the cond<'mn;it’on 
as well as the repudiation by Demo- 
I rats of the man and the ailministra- 
tion who are re.-ponsible for the fed
eral reserve act, the farm loan hank 
act the shipping act, the non-partisan 
til ••It',' i ommi.-sion, the n'storation of 
the i>eoplo to |)ower, the recognition 
of the right# ,.f the many in-load of 
.' »■ ti dls of the few. the pi; ing of 
the man before the dollar and the 
ev r iLU-dig demand of the marching 

c  ■.“ !i’*h p odiicif.- that ju.stice 
shall be done the humble i.s well 
the mighty.

These arc th • o.n .!• - |. >,.n - of I'ec 
pailey indictment of a D-mi cratic

era of the puiTy of Jefferson and 
Cleveland and who steadfastly be
lieve that the men who have kept the 
faith, who have been true to their 
oath of office, who have covered their 
country with glory and thcmselevs 
with honor, should not be driven from 
power or party leadership to gratify 
the political Ishmaclites of the hour 
or to further their schemes of politi
cal or personal aggrandizement. ..

Every Republican paper in the land 
will print and scatter broadcast the 
Bailey charges; every Republican pol
itician in the land will use the mater
ial furnished by this former senator 
for the purpose of blackening or be
littling a Democratic administration; 
every publicity agent of plutocracy in 
the land, voicing the sordid views of 
the interests visible and invsible, will 
make use of the so-called attack up
on the progessive democracy of 
America—that democracy that waged 
and won the world war, that democ
racy that gave the people relief from 
the finanicul buccaneers of Wall 
street, that democracy that gave the 
lepubiic a peoples government; that 
democracy that would force the sub
mission to a court of arbitrament the 
di.#putfs of rulers or their countries 
and finally com|>ol a tot;d disarma
ment of all countries in order that the 
wage workers and wtulth producers 
would not .staggt r under war debt# 
from the cradle to ihe grave.

Former Senator Bailey in his Com
parison of ex|K‘nditures of the pres
ent ailministration with those of 
Janie.-. Buch.uian ami Grover Cleve
land is as unfair to the \\ il.son ad- 
mini.'t: ution as Sherman of Illinois, 
.Moses of New Hampshire <" other 
shriveled speaking tnim;v .# of the 
Republic;;ii pa:-ty. This T xas a;>os- 
tle of revolt, di.saster, rvpui ifion and 
' .-a la’ 14,1 r. r **aiiil4i,i 1.. ,ibi a k.-* 
is looked upon as an mtell'-.-tuai giant 
by his frientl.-. Thi n he sheulil n.>t 
wallow in the Gulf of Deeeption or 
permit his prejuilice to poison his 
rea.son or lefiiddle hi.- g ‘fts as a 
n-.;ithcmutician.

T’.i.-’ woild \.ur w,i. siagiti after 
tl.e first inauguration of Wooiirow 
Wil#on; the world war was finishetl 
after thi' secoiul inauguration of 
WotKlrow Wilson. .\mi'rica was in ni 
.‘ he (li'.-itli of the H ihenzollerns and 
i' ''-lurgs. Vm-i i-a mobilizeil 4.

.I' "  .#o'il:er.-. Xim-ii .i save I tl'
111 n e ...1 ii ■ ’ f I'.iret'- -nil perb.ie- 
I’! \v> rill.

Mi’i'e thiin l.'><\oriO ymit;,; Ti x.in 
were lalloil to ann. Hufldre'd# died 
under the skii-s ef Fran'i- Hun- 
Jriiis were maimed.

•!h;.; V,-1-
^  A f I r Ik -.1^..

r

inK the primar>' election in
Texu.s, lieelares that the women have 
the same riffhtĵ . a.- the men. ihfrr- 
ferc ■ . . . 0-
V.C : , . »

...........- I

>: 1 , # • . * . I •».>«. I » «*•
the higi'i'-t effice in t*'c ;;lf* ( tb'

partici;:
the denii'C’.’at; ■

■■ . i.l. ' e.\l i . 1 e ;.r. .
High taxes or taxation.
The league of nation#.

,,, i.-',; e ,, ion t
. I

• ■ e, ..1-14, all . rV-
■ I’. >.f s'.i'.s 'I'!!'.;r.i!i li war.
Cengt.s. ile«. 1:m'!’ I u ji.r. Ar.W'-ie, p
.-eldii- .•■O' ;i li I

tei- . It Viii.M h..ve l.i
' '■> ! ■■ ■Vtp-’-i’.m p ■ 1

t e . ‘ ' 1 • l:e- ■ ,r ;w ■
'ci. vb n r  i:n>i i ;, \ • ,

.1 1 r.,' ■ e 1 lor i-,;.
n;
•re reminded that th;ru i.# iini'ceia-'f 

• It ;y , 'eeiM. t 
and county convention.-. Win the bat
tle in May and make the viitory ii.s 
decisivf a- pos-iblc.

B jo;i V
ungrateful.
the . . a:.. 
shi'ii.'. t.-

' forgetful. People are 
The premiers who lore
1 e o', Ut ; " -in. e

1*1 tile wa. .vci .*
carried ,who gave their supreme.st ef- 
t,.i i ■ I fe.'.ting the I'ucton.s
ano V ; N • r t.b. worlii or oemo<-iacy,” 
are being repudiated. Orlando ha.#
been ily. i 'temcn-

iir.a.-'on of .-t.l'e i, '.'. ,
Ti.eri’.a.# Ji'U ̂ > ,,.i founled tb" 

r»eaiotr:.tii- party. IL wa.i lu.- p i. 
.I’-iesMv .'.r-,‘rii-an i f th> era ’■

M-- lb , .ai til fur ‘.l.r ru'c cf 
' lie (ieelared for civil and

i...i,\ou.s liberty. He declared for the 
education of all tl.e ehililni. ei i''- 
; co;de. He doc aie l that p.an ■ 
b fore money. lie deelured ‘hat the 
accident cf tiirlh in the ra.e wir I 'e 
: .0. r.othing to do with the dernwracy 
of ‘-'’.a li.ain of the tri.-tctraey of (i.e 

If ,1 I hii e 1 |o- i ppivenr.'-’ll 
i f tl.f p'-of lc, by th- people and Tor

tei-y. ./a r.i
biail to . an- 
• r ho:v. .

rcau has been overthrown in France. 
Lloyd George has seen the .Mere 'ftke! 
1 ■ ■ ; . ; . 1 ;r.ir ha# been repu-
d'ut' , t , . ; i#
fame; ::ey in hi.# ■ Elligy”
i I sp . : . ■ l>: n-,p of (ilory”
said “the paths of fame lead but to 
the grave.” They also lead to poli
tical oblivion.

I"

While we are not all inipres#cd 
with Si-nator James A. Reed cf Miss
ouri as a stateman, there is no ques
ts-i !;ul bat he is on- of the greatest 
orators and debaters in the senate, 
and his sarcasm is just as keen as a 
b '■ ill blrde. Wi> have just read 

his recent sfieech against Mr. Hoover 
a.s a presidential candidate, and it 
ranks up in humor and .sarcasm a# the 
famous “Duluth” .speech of Proctor 
Knott thirty or more years .ago. which 
i« considered one uf the master 
speei'hes ever made in congress. No 
wonder that Senator Reeil’s speeches 
in opposition to the league of nations 
are feared by the proponents of the 
league, for Reed surely knows how to 
marshal and present arguments. I

Washingtim’s Birthday’' Program I 
\t Frairieview .School ,

Th* Frairieview whool had a real ■ 
interesting program Friday night. | 
There was a good crowd pre.svnt and ; 
everything was carried on nicely.

We are going to have another pro- i 
gram some time soon and hope Coun- j 
ty Judge Clements will be present 
next time.

We are also pleased with our teach 
era this year.—Contributed.

Mr. Brannon went to Abernathy 
yesterday to do some carpenter work, i

■ b'llc- on was iiiT..)unccd by t.ii’ 
n-j I .’grcs.-ives of tin- day as a dc.ii-

agogue, an atheist, a (list .ruer, a 
oienaci to vested nght#. ar,'< if ih.’ 
c. ’ .i an.irchi.-t had lieen co’ncii by 
■ >ia ds !” the day.: wh.-n Joirci.on 
b v ’ .'.r’ li fought for liberty of speech 

id ; I ion he would have been de- 
noun ctl a-; an I’n.irchi-1 by those who 
’ c’ ii VC ! -at the few ar* horn to rule

■ I 'he :n.inv shoubl f,e the p.i’.vn.s or 
(b'oi Its of th-ir master.-.

I’ rogi'o sivc Democracy of today is 
:hc D. mot-racy that Jeffer.son would 
teach if he were in the land of the 
li-.-ing.

The Record i.# for eijual .#-'iffrage. 
h Record i- for prohibition. Th<* 

Record i.s for the ratification of the 
treaty and covenant of the league of 
nations.

'T'le Record is opposed to the polit
ical program of .loseph Weldon Bai
ley. The Record is opiwsed to the 
candidacy of .loseph Weldon Hailey 
for d(*'egate at large to th'* San h'ran- 
1 isro convention in the .May primary 
and oppo.sed to his candidacy for 
governor of Texas in the July pri
mary.

If Woodrow Wilson is a Democrat 
then Jo.seph Weldon Bailey is not a 
Democrat. The Record is for the p'll- 
icies of the Wilson administration; 
The Record is for the magnificent 
laws or achievements of the Wilson 
admini.itration; The Rerord is for the 
Demoe-ratoe party in the nation and 
the Democratic party here at home— 
for the party and the leaders who 
renre-ent the masses, who believe in 
justice for all cla.sses end conditions 
of society, who lielive in a govern
ment of and by and for the people, 
who are loyal to the accredited lead.

Ic.b.-.;, :
in foici-’n l-.i d I’.

.'-C' . -i .11 .
-; ' ..'v! ;.\er;. ' - ii;,

.\' : ; i 1 1 J.iMi.ln was th" war 
1 resident; the Fu-.itb . 'Oi i! •
. V. nnl; tlic* Sc lb I. i . . I 
1 c I ’ ■ b- d. '1 . , a I - . b-. 
a n'emorablc and n-vir to Is 
I '-'. i'i . bill "I'l conditio'i,- ,.f ;

i.ot ihc . I •i,ii‘ 10.1S of a hun :r 1 
or fifty year* ago.

There are three poramouiU i.-. uc# 
i ID to tl-.e arena or into the 

t -I tb of the p'ople by the former ̂ en- 
.- .1- ; I'robdd-- ’1!, eu ml soffr: c- - nd 

h.'ig’ .- i f  nalioii#. The former 
■iiatoi- i- oiiiK>s«*i| to all thn». He 
i p- -eii to a lei)L-ue of nations of

• V I ‘ id or i-hnnu-ter. He is ovpo.-e.i 
to ( qi'ai sufi'r.-ige bc-i-au.-e he siiy.s 
; - ' Mime day the negro women of

'I ' iitc ii" th ' Hepilbli-
• -’c.y I (tr.il toe pr.-idenry and 

1 I I cnTrci - and pa-s a friicri.1 ('lec
tion law or a law to enforce the foiir- 
tfinth nnicr.dment with rcvip-v-t to

;>’ e#ent at ion in ci.ngrc*#.
W’hy (leal in the futures? Why 

’ ot ceme* down to the earth? There 
- millions of negro men of voting 

spr ■»; the -o'lthern states. Not 5 
per e-rt of this army vote or partiei. 
pate in elections and this has lieen 
t'm rub for a quarter , f a eentruy. ' 
If the n<»gro men arc nor.-voters how 
will it be pos.sihle for the negro wo
men of the South to take possession 
of the ballot boxes and control the' 
election 7 I

AH Democrats are opposed to gov- ' 
ernmenta' extravagances but all ' 
Democrats should be willbig to p.ny | 
their honest share of pro rata of the 
coat of waging a victorious war. .XII \ 
Democrats .should be willing to do 
their part toward creating n league ’ 
or tribunal for the prevention of iin- J 
holy wars in future. All Democrats ’ 
■ loiilil be willing to admit that their; 
moth-rs have tlji intelligener ̂  the; 
integrity and the patrioti.sm to cast a i 
freeman’s ballot. All Democrats! 
should he willing to keep America 
sober, sane, efficient and progressive.

The Record follows the Democratic 
fl-ig. The Records points with pride 
to the incomparable achievements of 
♦ he Democratic national administra
tion. The Rcs-ord is for that demoe- 
raev invincible, incorniqtihle, and tin-

__ _____ y

Plainview’s Ice Rates for 1920
12 1-2 pounds, cash 
25 pounds, cash 
50 pounds, cash 
100 pounds, cash 
300 pounds, cash

10c
20c
38c
75c

$ 2 .1 0

ICE BOOKS
400 pound bof)ks f o r ....................................$3.00
2000 i)oimd l)0()ks for customers usiiijJ 50 pounds and 

over, per delivery . . $14.00
4000 pouii(i hooks for euslomers 100 |5<nmds and

over, per delivery . . . $24.00

Texas Utilities Co.
s*ii

conquerable that buttle fur right
eousness, ju.-tiee, progress, fret'dom 
of as.semblly, freeilom of spe<H-h, fn***- 
. —a right f-r
all.

Sound the bogl-s, U-al the toni- 
tims, oil se up the ranks, on with the 
buttle for the vindii-ution of those 
who have kept the faith and for the 
final overthrow- of foreea within or 
without the DemoiTatic temple who 

gift ts-uring Greek-, false proph- 
»-ts, jaundireii |K)'itical misaiithro|H'« 
- - falli-n idol# who fitili'il to kiiqi 
footstep with the onward niun-h of 

■ is-ople.- Ft. XVorth RiH-ord.

After hi* guinsville speech Joe 
Bailey went imnml lately to Fort 
Worth, and the next day w-»s enter- 
t- .r. d b> ’ h . iiMrni«> of 'he se #•«»• 
lirun state eouiieil with a big lianq... 
at the country club. .Xtust the 
ehairman felt that he had ts-en of ex-
leptiiiiial MTivee to the 
party. Memphi.# Herald.

I’RhX.s ( ’ttMMUNT  
If you want to throw- something at 
i-i-txiiy— throw i-o'ogni-. or rose#. 

, i l lrow  hrirsbal-. Or mud. If 
- II I kiik go liehind the Isu-n 

and kick yoiir.-elf For if you fe<! 
that way, you are thi man who ni-<il«
' -I 1 ;rg. —XVi'l , 1’ .int Chrun’-'e.

The Panhandle Short l.ine Railroad 
( 'll. will have a me-ting of #loi-khold- 
ers in Dalhart, April 27, fiq[ the pur. 
III.— of authorizing the i.'.*uing of 
|«>(M),0(KI worth of iKirid* with which 
to build a railroad from l.uldox-k eu*'. 
through l.ubiMK-k, t'rosby, Dickens, 

King. Knox, Baylor, Archer, Wichita 
and Ciay Counties to the Risl Ridr,  
(iiid of changing the hi .id offii cs of 
ibi- eo" [1 in fiom Dalhiirt t- W- b 

I I alls.
The l>cn\er P.-.-ul will -;m i : *.'•) 

isiii in it# -hiij - in Oiildm-. ••iL.-;- 
ing It and doublirar it# vaml rnns.tv

A 9.MM.C00 lUnrh Dr..
The .Xn*!ey land t  Cat! 

nany of thi* city recently »ol 
’ • - : '.V. k..s hill . •
1 iM.ro ranch near Springer, N 
ICO. The ranch r«nsi*t* •' 
ni res and the deal include* 2. 
if 2 > ear-old #teers. Thi* w. 
l!'c bigpe-t deal* on the I 
some time, the consiiierati. 
*.#sm,non. poM-;#ion will b 
•Xpril 1st Soutbwe’t P̂  
Xmahibi.

Cons
•II A
. rM> 
Mex- 
S.OOO 
head 
n* of 
I* la 
•ring 

given 
man.

Paid I i«r Ihuusand for
I'u'ing the llu)ers aral Sei' 

the convention in Amarillo I 
the Hapi’V I'olanil.China Fe 
- ■ ,(ggi to Cluil A M( Forlxnil 
ley, Ib’tiley n or.ty, f-r a tm

r
C*t-
we*k
paid
lleil-

Xt
I ,■•

.. V i*’i-' • in hel 
. - 'I I I - T't \ it #t 1 li t ! to!;
f. r— ,! . f I ./ ■ . C ■
il. . . -----

the
Big.

e tret■

% - )
V

( € . it
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R D A  Y ,  M /^ i ‘  h  S t h

11 i . . ■• •' i Cli< (i 1 ()1. . |),

Hin3 of Mules Farm  Impiem jiits
2 .'lulc-s, l."» 1-1 hands hiffh, smooth mouth 

10 and 11 yr.s. old. wt. 1100 a piece, 
good ones.

J Mules, 1.5 hands high, 7 yrs. t>ld, weight 
1,000 a piece.

1 Dinihle-disc Hreaking IMow. Kmcixm.
. t- nu’i'Min Dine Harrow.
1 .1, i. t'u.s.e Lister, run one season.
1 Kmer.'on ( uitixator. I fool gang 
1 .'success Sulky I’low.
1 Katydid Stal I’hiw.
I Kmerson I-i.ster.
I .Mitchell Wagon, 3 inch.
I fiO-t(Nith Drag llarntw,
1 gtanl .McUormick Row Hinder, ha.s cut 

75 acres of row stuff, 
t good .1. I. ( ase (io-!K*vil and knives at

tached, run one sea.simn. two-row.

I g»K>d .lersey .Mi'ch Cow. 0 years old, I 
gallon c(»w, is fresh.

Househ'Sd Goods
i.f

I good flalf-Jersey and Whiteface Heifer, 
be fresh .August or September.

1 Registered Hereford Hull with papers, 
1 years old.

1 Nice Hcd Rtxtm Suite, consisting 
Dresser. Hed and Wash Stand.

1 Hed Stead.
1 good six-ciip ( ’a.st Iron ILinge ( ’oo!t 

Stove.
1 1-burner New Rerfection Oil Stove.
I Heater in g<M>d condition.
()uite a hit of canned fruits and tw i 
large stacks of cane in good condition. 
Other articles loo numerou* to mentior

TEIKMS OFS.ALK—All suins of $2.'i and under casli; on sums ov(*r$2.'''J 
luoiitlis' time 'will U; Biven pureliaser on jjoed iin>roved hniikaiile notes Iv r- 
iii/‘ Id per cent interest from date of sale. No pioperty t(* lie removed 
settled for. 5 per cent ofi for cash on sums fiv, r $2.‘3.

H. R. TABOR, Owner
T. J. ALLEN, Auctioneer ■*

t

1
0
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Motion Pictures MadeV

Any Kind-Anywhere-Any Time 
Sneirs E lectric Photo Studio

W A N T ^ L U M i i
Fry M wHiii-iidv. lu the N«wb Oiii) 

ir It w'mi. iiuuiiiium itarire loc ». 

tiwt.

Fine Photographs 
a Specialty

Kodak Finishing 
Copying and L'niaging

W. II. SNELL, Prop., NE. Cor. Square, Plainview

FREE TUBE
W ith  Each Tire Sold

to Saturday, March 6

Portage Tires
Extra Ply Fabric Tires

I A OfuCC

iVAi.SO.N’S nUSIN*:SS COLLEGt 
is the best.

1h A.n o  t u n in g —See Paul Uydrn. 
Phone 97.

FOK SALi!l—Ancona ckks, $1.50 for 
15.—J. W. Alexander, Kt. B. 83-tf

FOK FIILST-t’LA.SS PIANO TUN- 
IN(;, Call P. P. Barnes, phone 379.

FOK SALE—Two acres improved, 12 
lots; 1 good saddle, box of carpen
ter’s tools.—S. W. Waddell. 84-9t.

H )K SALE—The 
mill.

Plainview Grist 
81-8t-p

FOK ilAKGAlNS in new and second
hand windmills see or phone S. S. 
Sionekor. 42-tf.

WANTED—Hides, poultry and eggs. 
—Panhandle Produc* Co.

'FOK SALE—Rooming house. Phone 
.388 or 883.

I>et us make your koduh work. Snell 
Electric Studio, Northeast comer of 

{square, Plainview, Texas.

EGGS FOR HATCHING from Pure
bred Rhode Island Reds, $3.00 per 
setting.—Mrs. P. D. Windsei. Pt. B. 
Box. 23. S3-4t.

IF YOU WANT to buy a good, well 
located and improved hulf-section 
acre. $10,000 due 1940 at 5 per cent, i 
fann in liale cuhuty at $00.00 per 
on right shoulder. Bec.n gone tlilrty ; 
balance cash. Addresr “J” cure of 
News, Plai’.ivicw, Texas. 60-tl

OAlCiJUtn OWNERS NBCULAiaV REPORT 
EETVENE OP t ROM U  T »  3* Mil P« 
PECiM THB GALLON OR CANOUNB AND 
RBUM t.OOOTO n.OilO K K X 8  ON TIRtS

VVANTED—To buy or Crude for î ood 
sixond'hund nuddle.—Sansom & Son.

m

WANTED—To buy baby calves.—M. 
E. Franklin, Plainview, Rt. A.

' ' la  N rw  nAKi.AND s e n s i b l e  s i x  p o u e  i>o o r  s e d a n

GOOD AUTO FOK TRADE—Seven 
passenger, worth all asked—what 
have you.—Sansom & Son, 61-tf

POULTRY lu getting higher. The 
J’anhandle Produce Co., west of No
bles Bros, wholesale house, is pay
ing the highest prices. See them.

F'OK KENT—Three sucion ranch, lrt9 
acres in farm, five roim house, n'nc 
miles we.st of Hereford, Texas; pos
session Jan. 1st. Will rent farm sep
arate if desir'd.—A. C. Buchanar.,
Temple, Texa.*.

FOR SALE- Nearly new L. C. Smith 
typewriter. Price low. Clinton 
Walter, at Cartcr-Houston’s. 80-6t.

Ruff Orpington .Setting Eggs— A few
for immediate delivery, very fine, $2 
per letting.—W, L  Hogue, phone' 

.̂ 98.

lA-t US make your kodah work. Snell 
t.'. Uic Studio, Northea- t̂ corner of 

,u;' •, I'lainvitkv, Texas. >

0.\KLAN D
S E N S I B L E  S I X

Ev e r y  essential convenience, from 
mechanical lifts for the windows 

•n its doublc-btch doors to an incon* 
spicuuus heater fer use on cold days, 
has place in the equipment of the new 
Oakland Sensible Six four door Sedan. 
And being of roiid body construction, 
and built upon the standard Oakland 
chassis, its range of activity is fully 
as great as that of the open car.

Toanni Cw, fl07 ii Rc4 jin , fIU7l| Co.K.SIt25; Pu«r 
fkjof VdAik, flÊ S. F. o. B PudiiRc, Mkkl 

Wire Wbrcl l-4)at^ac«E,

d4iir 8l,i!K, OAKLAND aALES CO.
Saigling Building Suuthside of the Square

A  A
V l U i  I

WiWI'li'l 4li ”

NFW CRE4N STATION OPENED
«

After so long n time we are rea<ly to huy your creanu 
hnving just installed a lomplete testing outfit under 
the direct supervision <»f Nissley Creamery Company 
of Amarillo.
Hring ns your cream. We are paying highest mar
ket prices and are here to give you service and sat
isfaction.

Panhandle Produce Company
Phone S 47 Plainview, Texas

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR L.VNT) We can l>e depended upon to pay the 
Well improved home, . cIo.se in, , highest market prices for poultry,: 

Plainview.—D. F. .Sansom. 74 tf G-'tv  nod *-• Ice T’nnhard'.j rr-id-’cc
■ "* 1' ...

If you have goou mules see A. i . j . ___
Laiifuid, the mule l uyer. In the m-ir-I FOR RE.NT—Two nice down.stairs 
kft ail the year around, I buy and'south bed room*.—Call 17.—Mrs. Ben 
roll every day, one or carload. —A. L. Gardner.

^Ij.nfori:, day ph( re fi.'iO, night phono . ____________________
IJkST—A p.K kuge of dry goods SaU 

, urday night, wa* put in wrong car. , 
POULTRY W.YNTEl) -25c for hens,'Leave at Newc ofTice. 82-2i
11c for rtiosteni, I3c for stags up to.
.March 5th. Phone 174. U 1). Rucker FOR .SAI.E--10-ft. .Standard Wind- 
Protluie Co. ,niill and tower, good bargain.—Roy

Irirk, phone fill.
I SKI) FORDS FOK SALE- Full line 

jof Keo touring cars, and speed wag- FOUND-Set of auto side curtains, 
oni for farm purposes.—W. O. Speck,'on road to Kress. Owner call at

J

Kgge's old stand.

I .4M in a position to handle vendor's 
lein notes payable on or before—C. 
K. Shelton. 42-2t

.News ofTice.

Texas Red Rust Proof 
Gats

Selected especiully for seed. For 
sale i)y.

Barker-Smith Grain Co.

WHITE WYANDO'ITh E<;GS for 
hatching from my utility pen only 
f.'LOO per setting. Bos. 25.
Klinger.

ANYONE 'VANTINtl to borrow 
money on land, take up due paper or 
sell vendor’s lein notes would do well 
lu see C. K. aheiLon. B2-2t I

Big Stock of
HONE GROWN AND IHPORTED TREES

Plant now. Write for Catalogue

Hereford Nursery Co.
Hereford, Texas

Ff)K SALE- 
bulls.—L. L  
Plainview.

-5 registered

FOR S.YLE—Pun- Mahine cotton 
^-ikeed, .-.ee or phone R. L. Wilson, six 

iinles south near Snyder school.
I 80-lw-4t

Hereford '
Davis, 2 miles north of |•ol■LTRY W ANTED -25c for hens, 

84-9t-p jjp roosters, 13c for stags up to 
.March 5th. Phone 174. L. D. Rucker 

• POULTRY is getting higher. The |»roduce Co.
Panhandle Produce Co., west of No-  ̂_  ____ _____ ________ _
hies Bros, wholesale house, is pay- TRUCK SERVICE—Grain handled 
ing the highest prices. See them. distance.-Phone 115 or write

------------ Box 712.
AI’ I’ I.IX hYlR SALE-Nico boxed
apples cheap. Call liefore they are koR SALl->-Buick four oylinder. five

Down to  uur "M oar
Y’ou can get:

4 lbs. Coffee for ...........
9 lbs. Navy Beans for .
10 lbs. Pink Beans for
5 lbs. Lima iBeans for ... 
3 lb.s. XX.XX Coffee for
Large Cottolen .......... .
.Medium Crisco for ----
loirge Compound .......
Family Sixe Crackers 
.All kind.i of cakes ....
P. & G. White Soap ....

Also just received a 
apples and the price is

ANNOIINCEMKNTS 
Subject to Democratic primary.

......$1.00
....  $1.00
.... $1.00

.....  $l.0«

.....  $1.00
___  $3.00
... $2.25
..... $2.50
........  40c
2 for 35c
3 fur 23c 

ar of fine
right, whole-

In Addition to OurComplete Line of

JORDAN AUTOMOBILES
We Can Now Supply You With

Texan Trucks, Texan A u tom o
biles and Southland T ires

Made in Fort Worth. Guaranteed positively 7,500 
miles.
Come in to sea us.

Jordan M otor Car Sales Co.
Phone 348 

Plainview, Texas

gone.- L. 1). Rucker Produce Co.

LO.ST—A lap rol>e on the street.'- of 
Plainview, black on one side anil u 
large dog on the other, one of the 
dogs eyi-8 gone, leave at News.—J. J. 
Barton.

passenger touring car.- 
& Development-Co.

-Texas I.and
84-tf

sale or retail, 
ders.

I.ot us have your or-

FEEI) Ff)K SALE 
All kinds feed stuff, delivered once 

^aily. Try cottonseed hulls, cheap- 
I — est.—San.som & Son. 72-ttf.
' if  YOU WA.NT to buy a farm, buy ___  . ___
n horse, mule or cow, or have an 1 OR SALE—BY li. BROOKS TULIA,

C ASH GRfK'EHY CO. 
Phone 101

auction sale, see T. J. Allen, Peters
burg, Phone 3.

li
FOR S.\LE—Selected •ee<l barley in 
sacks, |l.f>0 i>er bu«hel of 48 pounds.

I—Texas l.and & Development Co. |

Texas; 320 acres, 160 in cultivation, 
130 in wheat, hou.se, well and mill, 
price ff5, $4,000 down, balance 1 to 
8 years, 6 per cent.

265 acres, 2 room house ,200 acres 
in cultivation, 100 acres in wheat,

_  pries $35, $4,000 down, balance 1 to
FOR KALE-Full-blood Buff Orping-  ̂ g g
ton eggs, from nice stock, 16 for, „ 0  per
$1.76; 30 $.3.00; 100 $7.50. Also „  gog down, balance 1 to 4
Japanese Ribbon cane seed, well ma-, g Possession given
tured, 3c pt>r pound.-Chas. Smiley,
Krt.ss, Texas. 80.1w-5t.

'F'OR SALEl—328 seres ss fine land 
Let us make your kodah work. Snell j as you will find on the Plains, 9 miles 
Electric Studio, Northeast comer of jujutii ^f Friona. Price $20 per acr̂  
square, Plainview, Texas. '$2,600 cash, balance terms. This c

be sold in two quarters. ^

1

n ^O  f(

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
**The Flour of Quality**

For Sale By

L IN N  &  B O T T S
Kress, Texas

J. P. Linn W. G. Bolts

FOR SALE—Jersey Duroc sows, bred \.),eap farm and r 
to registered boars.—Texas I^nd A'cnim , Friona, Texas. 
Development Co. 67-tf. _____________________

< LUBBINt; KATES 
Tlien Plainview New; one year 

..nd the Dallas .Semi-Weekly New*
«.ne year .............................  $2.75

The Plainview Nevvs one year and 
I lie Amarillo Daily News one year
for   $8.75

Plainview N«'ws cue year and the 
Kansas City Weekly Star ......  $2.35

HATriTlNG EGGS—Imperial Eng
lish Single Comb White Leghorns. 
The - ôinuiation stock was imported 
from Tom Barron’s farm in England, 
"  ''h egg record from 255 to 300 eggs 

1 -’ y. They are noted especially for 
ir V inter egg production. These 

tt... a little larger than the American 
• .id, the eggs are sure to please 
1 arf weP worth $2.50 per setting. 
H;if’ price $l.f>0 per setting, $3.60 

\r I.— S. Aylesworth, 1-2 mile 
fh-.ist of Nursery, Plainview, Tex

as.

L.
•’ .■\.\T!*D-G?9»'> Ki.e 
p. Rucker Produce Ce.

\

dry , J. C. Frye of Tulia was here yes
terday on business.

-------------------------------------------- ^iWlLL .STAND SEASON—Full blood
FOR SALE—160 acres smooth land, Jersey Bull at my place just north of 
two and one half miles from Olton, at Cobb Elevator, on R. P. Smyth place, 
fair price. $1200 down and one t o '—O. A. Shackelford.
thirteen years on balance. I—.__________________________________

I Would take good Ford car or good ‘ TRY COTTON SEED HULLS 
, work stock as part payment.—See M.' The bast feed for the money. All 
' J. Baird, Grant Bldg., Plainview. 84-2t other kind of feed stuffs, delivered
-------------- ---- --------- ------------- 1 once daily.—Plainview Grain Co.,
FOR SALE—Team of mules, coming Phone four-three-five. 72-tf.

[three and four, never been broken,'
will make good $500 blocky team when PLANTS—You do not need to shir 
broke. Will sell right if taken soon, in garden plants, as we grow all th< 
See me at my place 4 1-2 miles west leading varities, grown by an exper 
of Hale Center stock yards.—C. V. and will have them ready in plenty ol
Springer. 84-4t-p. time for the planting season Horn'
-- --------------- -------- . ------- grown plants are more sucres.-if
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Botts and chil- than tho.*ie shipped in.—Plnirvie

dren, who have been liv'ng near Lib- Nursery
erty, have been vdsiting in Petersburg — ------------------
and I.orenza. They went through DOG IXIST—Female eollie. lieht ve'- 
Plalnview on yesterday aftornuun’a low, white ring around neck, answers 
train en r>uto to Rogers, in Northwest rame of “Queen'* $5 rewarM. Noti- 
Arkan.cns, where they will make their <y News.—L. C. Williamsen FBen. 

ihome. • 81-4t

FOR SALE—Improv’ed two acres, 7 I 
Mockc from squ.-ire, $1500. See Cliff, | 
Gibbs’ Cash Grocery. 82-4tlp '

Let us make your kodah work. Snell 
Electric Studio, Northeast comer of 
square, Plninvicvv, Texas.

For District Attorney:
CHARLES CLEMENTS, Plainview. 
AUSTIN C. HATCHELL 

For Reprcse.ntative:
! J. M. ADAMS.
For County Tax Assessor:

GEO. J. BOSWELL 
W. H. MURPHY.

For County Judge:
L. D. GRIFFIN 

, L. W. SLONEKER. 
j For County and District Clerk:

J, P. HOWARD.
JO. W. W.AYLAND 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
JOHN VAUGHN
E. E. MONZINGO 
BEN E. MITCHELL 
J. C. TERRY,

For County Treasurer:
J. M. JOHNSON.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
G. MARSHAL PHELPS.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
I E. B. SHANKLES 
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:

R. T. BARBEE.
H. R. TARWATER.
R. L. HOOPER

• • •
CITY ELECTION

For Mayor:
I CHAS, F. VINCENT

F. D. BARNES 
For City Marshal:— 

i P. H. ANDREWS 
I JOHN BLAIR
: CHARLES WILSON.
For City Secretary:I GEO. SAIGLING 

j B. H. TOWERY

EASTSiDE CAFE
L. R. CREWS, Proprietor 

MEDYLS AT ALL HOURS 
A Most Complete Line of Siwrt 

CHICKEN DINNER EVERT 
SUNDAY

i MASONIC BODIES
Plainview ' Ii.'iti*r R. A. M., meets 

!♦>./» TVI-’ ’rbar'-dny night in each

Vrimnndery, K. T., 
ned Monday night In

rn \NKS—We wish to 
ilc3pe.it appreciiation of 

of kindness and the 
ndcred during the ill- 

'• ->'■ our beloved nepnew,

rirricst blessings eves 
f  von, is our prayer. 

* ’ d Burleson and
*'■'> - nJlfe/ and v^fe, Tom

,er.

Patton House
C. H. PATTON, Prop.

Opposite OveraU’s Bam 
Meals S5c Beds 2Se end Me

DR. L. ST AAR
O TOMETRIST

Expert Glass-fitter. Repairing
Upstairs over Shiflett Grocery Store

Lynutn Johnson spent the week 
end at Hale Center with home folks 
and f ”iends.—Canyon News.



o c i i n r
Mrs. Florence G. Armstrong:, Editor 

Phone 55y

Dotphian Club
The Delphian Club met Saturday 

•ftemuon at the home of Mrs. W. B. 
Armstrong, and with Mrs. A. B. Mar
tin as leader, studied Greek oratory.

The club will meet March 13, with 
Miss Efile Murphy. The subject will 
be “ Importance of Latin Routing’’ and 
"Beginning ,of Latin Literature Un
der Roman Idterature.” Mrs. T. 
Stockton will be the leader and the 
helpers will be Mesdames Hamilton, 
Prye and Hooper.

' school. The Parent-Teachers’ Asso- 
Iciatiun, wiih the advice of able busi
ness mcji of the city, are engineering 
the drive, which will have its head
quarters at the county clerk’s office, 

I with Mrs. Jo. W. Wayland as secre
tary. Mr.s. Kirk, assisted by a dozen 
repre.sentative women, will push the 
drive, and it is urgp.'d as a duty to 
our city that each citizen give their 
hearty co-operation.

I The high school is in great need 
I of a good piano. At present the 
musical activities of t’ne high school, 
under the enthusiastic direction of 
Mr. Crabb, are a matter of pride to 

'all who know of them, but the high 
I school is forced to imiwse on the 
music teachers by using their pianos

Will Preach at Ihresbyterian 
Church Sunday

Rev. Walter A. Creason of Saluda, 
N. C., will preach at the Presbyter
ian church Sunday. We understand 
Mr. Crea.son comes with a view of 
possibly becoming pa.stor of the

Baptist Church Calls 
Kev. Harlan J. Matthews

The Baptist church Sunday ex-

1 'll* 1 ' ------------------------^

“ § t © r e  N ® w s  © F ’

A  New
Carter-Houston’s

Visit the

Shipment Shoe Department

ol Dresses See the

This Morning This Week the 
National Sewing

New Ones

Mrs. Towery Hostess to 
Christian Women’s Board of .Missions 

The C. W. B. M. of the Christian 
church met with Mrs. B, H. Towery
yesterday afternoon in its monthly
Btecting.

The topic was “The Healing of 
Thibet,’’ and Mrs. J. B. Scott was 
leader.

Mrs. Peyton Randolph read the 
bible lesson.

Mrs. Guy Fowler told a .<tory from 
one of the missionaries of “The 
Opening the Great Closed loind.’’ 

The hostess serc’ed a salad course, 
hot chocolate and cake.

• • •
Plainview Baby’s IMrture in Fort 
Worth Record Supplement 

Tha picture of Mary Earl, small 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer F. 
Sansom, appeared in the Fort Worth 
Record’s art supplement of Sunday.

« • •
-Vn .\pproach:,t,; .\ia:rIaKC

Cards are out annoiric:ng the mar
riage on March Ninth of .Miss Nan
nie Mae Dunaway, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Dunaway of thi.s city, to Mr 
Elliott Edward Terry of Hereford.

Mr. Terry was a member of the 
Forty-second Division and since tli.t 
war has been attending school at 
Aberdeen, Scotland.

He is a son of Rev, W’. H. Terry of 
Hereford. The bride-to-be is a pop
ular Plainview girl and an accom
plished pianist.

daily. The high school auditorium Mat-,
is well adapted to school and com- ^hews, pastor of the Bapt.-st church
munity activitie.s. In fact, with the ^
approach of commencement we real- become the pastor of the church 
izc the need of a good piano for the Mr. Matthews wil ^  here
high school closing exercises, and tomorrow night and attend the mid

week service at the church tomorrownext winter, the lyceum course, un
der the auspi.'cs of the school, will 
again emphasize the need.

good piano, a 
in this day of the high cost of living, 
costs money. It costs lot.s of money. 
The parents and teatheii* of Central 
and Lamar schools are interesteii in

night to “ give the chun-h the once 
over,’’ as Bro. McGIasson .said to the

's’ other' good things " V̂ ’^tenlay. Mr.
McGla.sson asked us to request all 
Baptists, especially the best looking 
onres, to be present at the meeting, 
in onler to give the pastor-elect the

high school equipment; for it is from congregation.
their .student body that high school '  »"ng of Corsican.,
. II J ^*^1..* I ' ' v.r. i Ileti 80V1 nil wtH'ks ajro as18 continually made up.—Contnbuted. , , . , . . .

, *  ̂ pastor, and made the tnun*h a visit

Week Everywhere
Ajid this store well eijiaipped with pretty new Dress materials el all 
and materials. We planned lar ahead lor this occasion, and you will be de
lighted, and possibly surprised when you view the many new arrivals in 
Spring wearing apparel lor Women and Hisses, together with these special 
price concessions makes this an event worth your while.

l O O O  Y a r d s  

iR e d l^ e a l  (Sm glkainn is h r  
T Ih is  W e e k  Sellfiin ig  

2 8 c  Y a r d

Feuiiii’- Q i i i a r t e r  

B im trediiiicer B le a c l i i e d  

M m isM p, 3 6  I m . W M e  a t

Vbout l’i-.»plc You Know two weeks ago, la.st week notified
H. F. Gillette, who until rtn̂ ently the oongn-gation that he could not

lived at Seth Ward, writes for u.s to accept the work here.
send the News to him at Decatur, . • » «
.T- .1- f .-i. _ .. .V M e th o d is t  WomenTex’i.s, a.s the family is now there.

Geo. M. Schick, son of Mr. and The Woman’s .Missionary Auxiliary 
.Mrs. G. .M. Shick of the Bellview of the Methmli.st church will meet
community, writes to us to change Monday iifteinoon at 2:.50 at the
his address from Garden City. Kans., ehurch and will render the following 
to I.akin, Kans. prngram, which was isistponed from

We im.. ’'■•b-' oidciliiK ti e en rc-mimt of infl-ienra:
News sent to Dr. G. .u. Aoiie> ut ouojeoi: ' Intiia, iiid ehu,>ier in
San Antonio. Dr. Abney more than « “ '• Mission .Study Iwok. "A Cru.sade 
ten years ago was a citizen of Plain-  ̂ompassion.’
view, and is reniemliered by many Devotional—Miss Rebecca .Ansley.
people. He did own, and possibly ‘ (.eneral ( ombtions.’ —Mrs. 1.. A. 
still docs, one or two lots just north Jones.
of the News office. “ Practice Among Secluiled Women.’’

A. E. Rcnnels of Plainview was — Mrs. J. L. (,uest.
in our city the latter part of last 
week and the first of this week at
tending the lH>dside and funeral of 
his sister-in-law. Miss Myrtle Rce«l. 
—Lubbock Avalanche.

Buster Fluke, well known barber

“ Hospital Disjionsary and General 
Practice.’ ’—Mrs. R. K. Cochrane.

Solo— Mrs. Boh .Meyirs.
“The Training of Native Women 

Physician.s.”— Mrs. Temple.
'•Impart of Woman’s Mcsiiral Mis-

Mystic Club
'The .Mystic Club, true to its past 

record of advantageous study, had 
for its program last Saturday ‘‘Stat
ues With a Story."

Mrs. L. S. Kinder, leader for the 
afteeweon. gave a most intere«tm«* 
account for some of the sculptors 
whose immortal work was the sub
ject of the lesson.

Mrs. H. A. Wofford presided and 
the following ladies did full justice 
to the .cubject assigned them.

Mrs. E. Graham—"The Laccoon.’ ’
Mrs. R. E. Meyers—“The Dying 

Gaul.”
Mrs. R. W. O’Keefe—“ Old Father 

Nile.”
Mrs. L. I/̂ e Dye—‘ The Famese 

Bull."
Mrs. L. A. Knight—“Colleoni.”
Mn. A. L. Putnam—“ Perseus.”

of this city for several years, but *ifuary Work lipon the Soi'ial fabric 
recently of SInton, Moved to a farm India.’—Mrs. L. I,ee Dye.
near our city the first of this week 
and informs u.s he will remain there 
this year.—Lubbock Avalanche.

Visits of the Stork
Bum lu lur. ami .nrs.;

J. C. Anderson, Jr., Plainview, Feb. 
19, girl; named Mary Josephine.

Thomas M. Reed, Plainview, Feb. 
28, boy; named Monroe Jr.

THE BLACK DIAMOND DEHORN- 
IN(; PE.NCIL FOR SALE at Rucker 
Produce House. Every pencil will 
dehorn .'>0 head from ten days to 9 
months old, for $1.00; a forfeit cf '  ̂ ‘
S.A.OO for any calf that it fails to 
dehorn. Call at the produce house 
P.nd get one.— Phone 174.—L. D. Rnc. 
l.er.

Senior B. Y. P, I ’ . I*rugram 
For .Sunday March 7th 

Devotional Meeting.
I Subject—‘‘Faith’s Encouragement.”

* “ Why is Faith a Necessity.”—Mrs. 
R.i’nwater.

“ Song by Group.”
“ Faith is fjneouraged by Faithful 

Witnes.ses.”—Mrs. Fite.
■‘Faith is Inspired by the Example 

of Jesus.”—Kathleen Smith.
Violin .solo— Willis Bnwks.
“ Faith Should I.ead Us Ever to be 

Gmyson Tate.
* •

.Senior B. Y. I’. I'. Will Take Part in
The Senior B. Y. P. U. will render 

the following program at the Lay
men’s Meeting, .Sunday, March 7th, at

Tnlo valuv is for this week onlf, 
end at th?oe prices will go fsi ̂  
lor sewing week. Buy your Kuc.- 
lins today.

These are shown in stripes, pleids, 
mixtures and plain colors, and you 
know what L̂ ed Seal Ginghams 
are without any explanation, chop 
early.

F ro m itiie ir  B le a c lh  © © m e s t n e ,  3 6  Him. a t  2 4 c

T M s  W e e k  O nu ly
Ik a lai-e on tlua e I'l item, enri *ii t unji rr\.

predate this unusual quality at the Extra Special Price.

O uiir N e w  8 p ™ g  8 M k s  A r c  t h e  T a l k  o l  t h e  T o w ir : ,
THE MOST BEAUTIFlTu PATTEiir<3 /JiD KATEiUALS WE

HAVE EVER SHCW.^!

I

Ask to

You will find fi few of the 
many patterns now on dis
play In our shov^ windows. Store Open

See
which consists of the follow- 1

UnUl 9 P. R.ing: Poau de Soie. Taffetas,
the New Marsonette Satins, Fancy Saturday

Gage Hats
Pussy Will Silks, Crepe ue 
Chine and Georgette, c<\me in Evenings
and see them while the stock
!■ fv«»aS ■wA wi.wl«»a

The Bankers of the
« • •

Announcements;
This afternoon, Mrs. P. J. Wool

dridge is hoste.s.s for the Tue.sday’s 
(Bridge Club.

The Allumni of the State Univer
sity will meet tonight at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Williams, to cele
brate Texas Independence Day.

The Library Board will hold its 
regular monthly meeting at the pub
lic library this afternoon.

« * •
Woman’s Missionary Society

The Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the Presbyterian church met yester
day afternoon in regular monthly 
session at the home of Mrs. C. H. 
Curl.

The meeting was made attractive 
by a reading by Mrs. Gamaliel Gra
ham and piano selctions by Miss 
Ethel McCurdy.

The three ladie.s who were ho.stess- 
es for the afternoon; Mrs. Hattie 
Deacon, Mrs. R. C. Dublin and Mrs. 
C. H. Curl served a delicious .salad 
and coffee course.

AY.A.N'TED- A dining room girl and a J !’•
girl to help in kitchen.— Missiiori Subject; “ Survey of Home Mis-
House. sions.”
_______________________ _____  Leader—Dell)ert Jones.

‘Home .Mission Task(WANTED- To buy a Rhode Island "Home .Mission Task in our Cities
Rod roosters and hens, also a hog 1̂  th? Mountains,’ ’— Mahon Ew- 
weighing about 150 lbs.—G. W.

, Brooks, Rt. B. Plainview. 84 “Home Missions in the Open Cohn-
I _______ __________________________try and Building Homes for Homeless

FOR SALF.—Je-s •;.-I)urhrm 
cow, fresh.—T. C.

milch Ghurches.”—David Covington.
I Special music.

_____ I “ I will Place no V’alue on Anything
EfJGS— Thorough bred White Wyan- I Have or .May Possess Except on 
dotte.s, $1.50 setting. See me at fire Relation to the Kingdom of Christ.” 
.statipn, or phone 716.—Fred Cousi- —Lsther Mitchell, 
neau. 84-9t I “Home Missions and the Race Pro-

_ ______________ b!em.”—Lura Miller.
EGGS FOR SALE-White Leghorn,  ̂ “Hive Not From the Top of Your 
from fancy stock, 100 per cent fer- Pur.se, but From the Bottom of Your 
tility guaranteed. $.7 per setting of, Heart."—Mrs. Fite. 
i5, $15 per hundred.—V. L. Form' I
way. Plainview. 84-tf

A Piano Drive
Wednesday, March 3, the citizens 

of Plainview will be asked to con
tribute to a fund for placing a good 
piano in the auditorium of the h’gh

PIjANTS— You do not need to ship 
in garden plants, as we grow all the 
leading varitie.s, grown by an expert 
and will have them ready in plenty of 
time for the planting season Home 
xrown plant.s are more successful
than those 
Nursery

shipped in.— F’lainview

Four Marriage Licenses Today 
Today has been a record-breaker 

marriage lirenses, so County 
Clerk Wayland tolls us. Three license 
have been issued to three o’clock, 
and a IxKkney swain has just phoned 
that I'c will be here before night to 
get a marriage license.

Bumicc Edmondson and Miss An-

News Want Ads Pay.

MISTLETOE ICE CREAM
Is now beinti served at the Pexall Store.

na Roman, March 2. He lives in 
Amarillo and she in Colorado. They 
were married here today.

W. L. Street and Miss Alma Lang- 
feldt, March 2. Both parties live in 
Floyd county and will be married on 
Friday.

Clark Haneoi-k and Miss Ida John
son, March 2. He lives at Midlothian 
and she near Aiken. They were 
married here this afternoon.

W. R. Saxon and Mis.s Helen Buch
anan, Feb. 28. He is a well known 
citizen of the Petersburg community 
and she lives south of Plainview.

I The Paxton & Oswald bui! ling is 
iieing remodeled and a concrete floor 
being laid, to accomo.tate the »to.-k 
of furniture and shelf hardware ef 
Df.nohoo-Ware Co.

•g»A* A '
USED FORDS FOR SALE—Full line 
of Reo touring cars, and spaed wag
ons for farm purposes.—W. O.'Speck, 
Egge’s old .stand.

United States
have watched with ^reat interest the 
progress of the Guaranty Fund Law 
in Texas.
How splendidly the plan has justified 
itself is proven by the fact that since 
the enactment of this law not a sin
gle depositor in a state hank in Texas 
has ever lost One Cent. As a result 
of this other states have followed the 
lead of Oklahoma and have passed 
similar laws for the benefit of depos
itors in state hanks.
State Banks are the ONLY banks in 
Texas that operate under this law 
and every depositor in this bank re
ceives the benefit of this wonderful 
protection.
Drop in and talk with us about it.

Guaranty State Bank
R. S. Beard, Pres.; L. P. Parker, Vice Pres.; C. D. Hensley, Cashier

Temporary Location Just Across the Street North of Our New Building
Now Under Construction

I
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W. A. NORTER

J. J. Lash
H. L. GRANNAR

HAIL INSURANCE
take
hail.

Farmers cannot afford to 
risk of losing their crops by

We have the best hail insurance 
there is and represent enough com
panies to care of the needs of every 
body in this line. We have received 
the 1920 rates and supplies. See 
us for hail insurance.

J, J. Lash Rea! Estate Co.

WANT COLUMN
Try a Maiii-adv. lu the New* Uiit)

lac ka witia. irunii;iunn ..nr.rite

uma.

ia the beat.
liUSl.NE&b COLLEGE

W'ANTEIX-Voung lady 
ply at O lyyl^  Theatre.

ca.shier, ap- I

EGGS FOH HATCHING from Pure
bred Rhode Inland Ueda, |d.00 per 
retting.—Mrs. P. I), Windsoi. Pt. B, | 
Box. 23. 82-4t. ’

W ANTEO- the O’Keefe Inn.

.SITUATIONS WANTED—For truck 
Uriving, grocery clerks, cooks, thresh- 
ermen, etc.—Phone 88 or 614. Ben’s 
Employment Agency. 75-tf

PIANO TUNING- 
I’honc 07.

-See Paul Rydon.

I-'OK SALI*>- Ancona eggs, |L60 for 
16.—J. W, Alexander, Rt. B. 83-tf

WANTED—Yo 
ply at Olympia

5 ^
a"^e i

lady cashier, 
icatre.

ap-

FOK FIILST-CLASS PIANO TUN- 
l.NG, Call F. D. Barnes, phone 379.

1-X>K
mill.

SALE—The Plainview Grist 
Hl-8t-p

FOR BARGAINS in new and second
hand windmills see or phone S. S. 
Sloneker. 42-tf.

WANTED— Hides, poultry and eggs. 
—Panhandle Produce Co.

IF VOU WANT to buy a good, well 
located and improved half-section | 
acre. $10,000 ^ue 1̂ 40 at 6 per cent,  ̂
farm in Hale V l^ ty  at fCO.OO per' 
on right bhould îl Btcn gone thirty 
balance cash. /'Ad^reaf “J” care of 
News, Plai.iview, Texas. 60-tf

.-sV:-J, ■ i

THB OAKLAND SENSIDLB SIX TOURINQ CAB

WANTED— To buy or trade for good . 
second-hand saddle.—Sansom A Son.

WANTED—To buy baby calves.—M. 
E. Franklin, Plainv'ew, KL A. i

O A K L A N D
#■

lUMtShkS a n d  M ULES-I am sgain ' 
in the inari^t fur̂ /horses and mules, i 
and will be luu^ at the Texas Wa-1 
icn Yard. iVyou wish to sell or! 
Li > se* me.^^mss Thnmpsoc

FOR SALE 
388 or 383.

ming house. Phone

MHt S.4LE DL'lt’K—160 acres, well 
improved, Vooi-ibory

iI.Pt us make your kodah work. Snell 
Electric Studio, Northeast comer of 
M]uarp, Plainview, Texas.

acres w heat. 
Inquire at N

(.*heap
house, sixty'

if told soon.—

t.OOD AUTO FOR TRADE—Seven 
finssenger, worth all arked—what 
have you.—Sansom &, Son. 61-tf

In Addition to Our Complete Line of

JORDAN AUTOMOBILES
Wo Can Now Supply You With

Texan Trucks, Tenan A u tom o
biles and Southland T ires

Guaranteed positively 7,500Mode in Fort Worth, 
milea.
Corns in to sea u«.

Jordan M otor Car Sales Co.
I'hone 34C 

Plainview. Texaa

----  - -------------  -;P<M'I.TRY is getting higher The
FOR RhLNT—Three toclon ranch, Irti panhandle Produce Co., west of No- 
.icre.i H farm. 8vc-to .m hni.«e n'lV'li.i-.s 'tri "•b'll-vlc bo<i><r, is pry 

jiniifk we-i oi Hi>refoiu, lexa*, |h/a . mg ihe liigiiest prices. See them.
session Jan. 1st. \Ttill rent farm sc| - I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ara»p if desir •<t'. .V C. Huchanar.. | uK SALK Nearly new L. C. Smith 
Temple, lexa.-. |typ.wnter. Price low. Clinton

----------------- Walter, at Carter Houston's. 80-Ct.
ALL KINDS Have ______

Prompt service. Huff Orpington Setting Kggs—A few 
for imniedmte delivery, very fine, $2 

.-etling. W. L. Hogue, phone

S E N S I B L E

UN IN T E R R U I^ E D s e ry -  
icc and exceptional thrift 

are the salient characteristics of 
the Oakland Sensible SixTour- 
ingCar. Roughroadssurrender 
to its masterful power, and 
emphasize tlic unusual riding 
comfort of this able, roomy car.
And gasoline and tire mileages 
arc uncommonly high.

S I X

To«viM Cw, S107lt Ho»lacf, S107t| Cos,*, tlS2f; Pew 
Dm  teJw. Stitt, r. O. B. rooilAc. Mas. AAdkloMl 
to WU« WhKl Equlfoeai, S7t.

Saigling Building

HAIT.I.NG 
brand new 
Phone tsIT,

HART & BLAIR, OAKLAND SALES CO

Texas Red Rust Prool
p. r

him SALK tut TRADE FOR LAND 
Well improved home, rlo.'e in, j

Plainview.--D. F. Sansom. 74 tf. I.et os ma*:e your ko<lah work. Snell
-------- , tr.r .'.'Jli;, Norihia.-it comer of

RED RI'ST-PlTW^ Seed Uoats $l| .;uar<, i'lu.n ti Tv'ius.
bushel at gr.inS^. - C. W. R ichard-- ----
son, Ellen, TexSs. \ 81-3t!Ft)U .S.\

Oats

WANTF 
j keeping 
good price

s t -p iH ^
tri..nyv - 

1, TexSs. \

•:d y  hi(
roonik < 

ice.—J*rWj

KrGood e.statilTliird busi-
4u

81-3t Ft)U
—— ness, men' Turnishings and grortry, 

Bnodem light hou.-«-|in good 1, 
or house. Will pay care .Ncv 
ne 62 or 146. I

Selected especially for seed. | ^ r  
sale by.

town.—Addteas C, 
81.2t. Barker-Smith Grain

L04NS! LOANS! LOANS! LOANS!
If

---- --- — • I We can be depended ii|M>n to pay the
mnU.. A 1 bicboat market nriree fdt Doultrv.

Ijinfuiti, thv mule buyer, lii the mir-jeggs and hides.—Panhandle Produce 
krt ail the year aivund. 1 buy andjCn., we.st of Nobles Bros.
*ell every da>, one or carlojd. — A. L- i - - - __ ______________
Ijinford, day phone 660, night pliun. ' FOR RE.NT—Two nice down-stairs 
-17. ,  ̂ south l>cd moms.—Call 17.—Mr*. Ben

---- -----  ----- - ------- I Gardner.
pot LTRY WANTfUA 25c for hens,; --------------------------

We have money in UNLIMITKI) AMoU.NTS to plme on FARMS, 
ST«K'K-FARM.S and RANCHES, with special release privilegee and being in 
position to make our own inspections, will be able to give very prompt 
eervice.

We are also in position to 
known monthly payments.

make loans on city property on the w*U

lie for roostem, 13c for stags up to . LO.ST—A pht’kage of dry goods SaU 
Phone 174, L. D. Rucker unlay night, *was put

I,cave at N#W(»̂  office.
March 6th 
Produce Co.

in wrang car. 
82-2t

t’ome in and see u* or drop us a lino and w« will come to you.

n . A l D K  H .  I H  K I . I i l ' T  &  C O .
Room 14. First National Bank Bldg., Phone 658. I*1ainvi«w, Texaa 
By F J. liurlbut. Myr.

r.SKD FORDS FOB SALE-Full line ttiR SALF, 10-ft. .‘Standard 
of Reo touring \au, and speed wag- - nu.l and tower, good 

|ons for farm pui^sea.—W . O. Speck,' Irirk, phone 611 
Egge'a old stuipiA

Wind- 
bargain.—Roy

ra w -w m n fO T o r^ n T V T — a r j T '

I AM in a position to handle vendor's 
llcin notes payable on or before---C. 
iK, Shelton. J2.2t

FOU.ND Set of auto aide curtains, 
■>n road to Kieas. Owner call at 
.News office.

W IIIIE  WYA.NDorrh 
hatch-ng from my 
S3.(M) |>er setting. 
Kliiigi r.

IXiGS fur
ANYONE W.ANTI.NG to borrow 
money on land, take up due paper or 

utility pen only 5u>|| vendor’s lein note.* would do'well 
Box. 25. W. J. to see C. K. Shelton. R2-2t

76 if.

htlR SALE vN’ iĉ  young Jersey cow, 
w-ith }oung r l ^ —Jack l.eslic. South 
Plain.' Monuuf^t Co. H2-2t

W tM 'KD ■y'fwo lady canvasers, 
picu.sant wor^ good f>ay, nothing to 
.sell. .See M fA Barrier at Barriers 
Bro.s. Dry GoikIs Co.

POULTRY ia getting higher. The 
Panhandle Piwlucc Co., west of No- 

ihles Bros, wholesale house, is pay
ing the higheat prices. See them.

I

jIMMi MIST—Female collie, light yel- 
llow, white ring around neck, answart 
fame of "tiut-en" $5 rewai^. Noti- 
ly News.—L. C. Williamson

t\E*H.\VE the latest thing to he 
found in Pianos, Player Pinnoa and 
Phonogranha. \WiM exchange for live 
stock. M'ad ( » l  Kate and Jude to 
town and take h\rne a Phonograph.— 
J. W. Hoyle *  Son. 76-6t.

It will be to the interest of any one 
sa!e to }<et in toucli wii!i us at once. W 
toiners VMintinj  ̂ to buy and we expect 
in the field soon. \

Otus Reeves Realty Co
Plainview, Texas

K )R  SALE—BY E. BROOKS. TULIA, Let ua make you^'
Electric Studio, i 
square, Plainvicwf

POULTRY WANTED—25c for hens, 
Ellen. i]]c  for roosters, 13c for stags np to

81-4t March 5th. .Phone 174, L. 
Produce Co.

D. Rucker

L<̂ SM*vr> aMitALMiSs 
'■ AiiVU Mtawwr • P L A IN V IE W . T E X A S ;

L08T—Rod IJcotrK Collie ..dog-, an 
Hale Center roi^^waril. Ratum or 
notify S. W. Rygnolds, Box 12, Plain- 
view.

; xjaUBItT' U9e>r;rfla(iii • a ■>*w *».«,

APPLhX FOR
appios cheap, 
gone. -L. <D

.S.M,l-7—Nice hoxod 
('■ill before they are 

I.aker Produce Co.

FOR S.ALl^-(7pod six-room box 
house in PIAin/iew, well .«elected 
l**."iring orchaiW and vineyard, three 
we'ls on it tvyrrigato. Will sell, 
tr..de or lea*s b* yoar.—I). C. Ayles- 
V orth. Phone 1!«

Texas; 320 acres, 160 in cultivation, 
130 in wheat, house, well and mill, 
price |f5, |4,000 down, balance 1 to 
8 years, 6 per cent.

265 acres, 2 room house ,200 acres 
in cultivation, 100 acres In wheat, 
price $35, $4,000 down, balance 1 to 
nneo 1 to B years 6 per cent.

180 acres, fenced, price ?20 per 
acre, $1,000 down, balance 1 to 4 
years, 6 per cent. Possession given 
at once on all tracts. 81-4t-p

FOR SALE—Imy 
blockc from equar; 
Gibbs’ Ca.sh Gro

U G H F  CRUST FLOUR
“The Flour of Quality'* 

For Sole By

IF YOU WANT to boy a farm, buy 
H horr:c, mule or cow, or h ive an 
auction sale, ace T. J. Allen, Peters
burg, Phon* 8.

an..
Bo'

'CK SERVICE—Grain handled 
distance.—Phono 115 or ■write 

12. /

LINN S c  b O T T S
Kress, Texas

J. P. Linn VV. G. Bolts

imF,SSKI» 
Panh.mdle 
buy your 
and feet off, 

, rabbits am; 
rabbita.

TRY COTTON SEED HULLS 
The best feed for the money. All 

other kind of feed stuffs, delivered 
once daily.—Plainview Grain Co., 
Phone four-throe-flve. 72-tf.

fu r  SALE^
BO Buick 
at Newt offley >

good mares, 
sale or trade.

Al-
Call

THE BL.AC KDIAMOND DEHORN. 
INC PENCIL TX)R SALE at Rucker 
Produce House. Every pencil will 
dohoni 60 head from ten days to 9 
months old, for $1.00; a forfeit of 
$5.00 for any calf that It fails to 
dehorn. Call at the produce house 
and get one.—Phone 174.—L. D. Ruc
ker.

IMIMESTIC RABBITS—
Company will 

abbits. dresM-d, heads 
per pound for young 
per pound for old 

pas.-'ongor depot.

MASONIC BOniFS 
i?w Chnpter R. A. M., meets 
d Ti urday night in each

Pi.-i'i- 
■ T 

’ 'Dntii.
Uainview Comninndery 

fh“ second Monday 
■ n. h rionC''.

FOR SALE—.328 acres as fine land 
as you will find on the Plains, 9 milea 
south of Friona. Price $20 per acre,
$2,600 cash, balance terms. This can 
be sold in two quarters. See us for ''■'th pot-black witl 
cheap farm and ranch land.—M. A. ty. Once well la 
Crum, Friona, Texa.s.

Talking At 
Our very wor  ̂

firmed! Last 
Plainviewa Newa^ 
nouncement tl^t, 
of h’8 friends (of cô  
has con.sented to bd 
the state legislatur 

This is only the 
Adams’ sojourn at 
last year. It is

K.
night

T.,
in

FOR SALE—Selected «eed barley in 
sadc:-, $1.50 per bti«hel of 48 pounds. 
—Texas Igind & Development Co.

FOR 8 
two lota ni 
160-acre fi 
A. E. Han

FEFI) FOR SALE 
All kinds feed stuff, delivered once 

Inily. Try cottonseed hulls, cheap-
72-ttf.

Five room house with 
Waylard college, al.so est.—Sansom & Son 
near Petersburg. See 

at O’Keefe Inn. 74-4t

WHEN ,YOU 
in Sheet Mu? 
ograph Reeo 
Boyle A Ron**

eiwr

ANT ronricfhin'- new 
Player Roll* or Phon- 
Just rt ,p in at J. W. 

sic Store. 76-fit |

-I
^̂’ A^’TV'D- Crei

r>., I.,,, n ■ i.ti,.
and
'I.

il-X>R REN 
Call 421.

wo nice rooms.
82-2t

I>0«T—One 
and ore bay ml 
he.nd. Notify
view, erd h

drop-eared mule, 
with spot in fore- 
Christian, at Plaln-

FOR SALE—One of the best 
sections Vf l^d  in Hale coun
ty. WeIl\*proved; 270 acres 
in cu]tivJion; seven miles 
south of A^inview. Price $60 
per acreV $.'>,000 down, balance

Let us make your kodah work. Snell 
Electric Studio, Northeast comer of 
i-quare, Plainview, Texaa.

fnniv to Box 96, Plain-
view.

isy for the trouble, swar "PKW-TEffJ
than those 
Nurseiy

shipped

FOR .SALE—Jersey Duroc sows, bred 
to registered hoars.—Texas I.,and A 
Development Co. 67-tf.

cal sea, there is 
heights Adams’ 
him and we can 

whole lot of fe 
district who failed’ 
taxes, this year, 
buckets of briny 
can’t help nominal 

Anyhow, we bej) 
would be a good f  ̂
to Austin and whjĵ " 
disease break 
newspaperman w ^ ' 
ed.—Southwest

PLANTS—You do not neoA to sOiip I 
in garden plants, as we grow all tho 
leading varities, grown by an expert 
and will have them ready in plenty of because he is lea| 
time for the planting season Home

nlants are MOM M M IIM  f Gaudoloupe
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1 .i 1 vr
Don’t Fail to Read About

'een Trading Stamps
 ̂on Back Page of News

*»ee the Disf)lay of S. & H . Pre
miums in our window.

'arrier Bros. Dry Goods Co.
Dependable Merchandise

. W, Comer Square Phone 2(>
Plainview, Texas

ores also at Luhboek, Brownfield and Floydada

children were guesi^ and all had a 
jolly good time. There were two 
birthday cakes and they and other 
good things to eat were served.

• • •
Mrs. Harrel hlntertainH 
I'ueaday Bridge Club 

Ĥ rs. H. W. Harrel entertained the
Tu#duy Bridge club Tuesday after. 
nooB. Her guests were Mrs. Scott
Gale of Illinois, Mrs. W. E. Arm' 
strong and Mrs. Earl Keck. Mrs. W. 
L. Harrington made high .score for 
the club and Mrs. Keck for the guests. 
The hostess served a salad course.

Mrs. P. J. Wooldridge wi” enter
tain the club next Tuesday.

• * «
Mrs. C. J. Hill Honuree 
At Birthday Surprise Party

Mrs. C. J. Hill was honoree at a 
surprise party Saturday afternoon 
from three to four-thirty, given by 
her sister, Mrs. Alpha McClain, at 
the home of Mrs. Alex Anderson.

It was u George Wa.shington affair 
and the decorations were colonial.

Miss Flora Meadows gave several 
musical selections, which were appro-

re Y  ou
csiablisiiiiig yourself in ihc 
world of Successful Men?
A  B a n k  A c c o u n t  inspires 
Confidence, increases your 

Prestige and helpsyou to 
Succeed.

eiated.
Little .Misses Inell l>ollar and Cleo i 

Beck, dre.̂ 'sed as flower girls, pro- ' 
sented to the honoree the numerous 
gifts of the occa."-ion.

The hostess assisted by Bettie Ble»l- . 
soe end Frances .\nderson, served a 
salad cour.se with hot chocolate and 
cake.

The guests were Mesdumes T. L. 
Dollar, H. J. Beck, C Stubbs, P. 
11. Andrews, H. F. Meadow.s, Chas. 
Wilson, Rupert .\ndrews. Mar\ in ‘ 
Morton, .\lex Anderson, Mary John
ston*', I .ivelare pni| Gentr\*

■ Flu,', aitu I-.'Givi Audci
I 4 * «
Plainvi' High .'seniors 
K)n’ .y Cu'miial Parly 

i Saturiiay night in the Woodman 
: hall the seniors of F’ lainview high 
'school and a nuntber of their friends 
participated in a colonial party to 
commemorate Washington’s birthday. 
Al)Out fifty young people attended.

Those attending wore colonial cos- 
tumes, and the evening was spent in 
dancing the stately colonial dances.̂ . 

Fruit punch was served throinjUnut 
the evening. '

Announcement
I wish to announce that I have established a sales and

service station for

M A B a T - I * A H I l 3 0
Tractor and fo i’ the T ractor and Separatar L in e c f

Aidtman & Tavlor

i  i

1 have selectt‘d llu•^e inaciiines as being llu‘ vt‘ry lK'^̂  
built today. Let me sln^v yt)U oftiicial tests in whic’ i 
Hart-Park dO (ievtdoped more power than anv otlu r 
tractor of simitar size. It is tlic most accesriifie. trac
tor in tlu‘ world today. It has too many gfxxl featuns 
10 tell in an advertisem.'ot. Let me sliow y»xi.

______ _ M A g  r.'PRMS.
L c.tx BijtiBurrdksHwH*.’

■ "W llH y iE W : TEXAS.?--'-

Program fur.ffte W. M. F.
Pr'^yfTm for the W. M. U. week of

low
Two lo Ills of m I ‘hini's ln\ ■,* 

s’.i trtly. IY*p tir juris ill b •
l;"t*ii niilo:ul«' I iinii oiiuT .ir«* lo l»-l

,/orary Location in the Ellerd Old Iron Bldg. 
Broadway and Seventh Streets

r

!
i •»l̂ SnglJ UBck

^  a bad ca.s« ol 
jiada and back from 

lainview is the best 
So I wish to say '

-.the public general- ' --------
.< in my former j Nancy and Jim Collier

(DC'IETY
mer of the square. Have Washington Party

^  pirtyer from 2::iO to each after
^  noon. h'eb. 2{>, to March ♦ith.

Sunday— .At the church.
 ̂ I Subiect—Prai.se and Prayer.

Leader— Mrs. R. F. Ivey.
Monday— At the church.
Subject— Women of the Mountain. 
I.eader—Mrs. W. A. Donalil.son. 
Tuesday— At the home of Mrs. Huff. 
Subject. Women of Cuba.

I Ijradcr— Mrs. C. H. Buttolph. 
i We<lne.-<lay— At the home of Mrs. , 
C. A. Pearce.

! Subjec't—The Home Board Schools. , 
1 Program to l»e given by the Rosa | 
T. Jones circle and the Y. W. A. | 

Ix>a<ler- .Mrs. P. E. Bemdt. 
Thurfalay— At the home of Mrs. C. i

I '  ’ ir r ic 'l  r if l ’ i! lif':.'' ir: r i  u t .t ic 's  

1 hjli.’vc 1 f in  sliow v;)ii wliv \iilimaiiik r.iylur Sf|».iralors will »-• I
more v/lie-it out of tip* .--(raw thm a \ oilp-r.

r u n
I

■.men.
I/ead<

ComniunMn service at 10:4r>.
Mrs. A. C. Ilatchell. 

• • •
First Christian Church

Sumlay school at il:45.

Presh>terian < hurrh
Sunday school li;4.'i a. m. 
.*termon at 11 o’clock by Rev.

Abney.
Christian Endeavor at p. m.

J. H.
J I.

Oltun
Harvey and Gerald Wilson of 

were here Wk*dnesday,

■̂1 my very best ser. 
,l*»f fine photographs, 

^nd all work as in

:r7

Saturday riftemoon Mrs. Marvin A. Knupp.
Collier gave her children Nancy, age Subject—Indian Women.
8, and Jim Jr., age 5, a joint birthday | Ix-adcr—Mrs. J. W. Patterson. i 
party, though their natal days are h'ridny— the home of Mis. J. C. '
not the same day. i King.

>f .Matador was in I The affair was a (Jeorge Washing- Subject—Negro Women.
ton party, and a large number of !.■ a-ler- -Mr.-t. J. A. Nortl.vut.

------- Satunlay—.At the home of Mrs. J.
M. Malone.

Subject Un-Americanized Wo-
* * * * * * * * *

♦
4* 
*  
*

P E R R Y  & CRAM
Real Estate

IFUL SILKS THAT 
,ECT SPRING

vVtst Mie Grocery
;>'Cit-.->:1 will give you a few 

White Crest flour, .-ack 
Belle of Wichita ilour -:■ s 
Cream of the F’ laim, sa> l. 
Schumacher < ream Meal, .-acl 
Sugar, pure cane, ih-i' lb 
Folger's Golden Gate Coffee

2 1-2 lbs.

$3.i>A
$.1.50
$l.'>0
$1.25

2'Jc

$l.t>0
Folger’s Golden Gate Ĉ iffee

65c !
60c ; 

$1.75’

Uii of the painter is scarcely greater 
jthat of the silk manufacturers who 
|produce<l ex^fuisite textures, luxuri- 

loiings and beautiful patterns shown 
present display of new silk.a. 
ffetas, Fouiarda, TricoUettes, Satina 
lers In all the best liked colors.

i
♦

1 lb.
Folger’s Lutona Coffee, 1 lb. 
b’olger’s Latonu Coffee, 3 lbs.
Maxwell Hoi'ip Coffee, 2 l-21bs. $1.50 ■ 
Golden Bleii l, 3 packagc.s $1.00 |
1 ga'’on Pic Peaches 11.05 ;
No. J Helmet Peaches, can 45r ;
No. 3 Helmet Apricot.s, can . 48c i
Calumet Baking Powder.s, 1 lb can 28c j 
Calumet Baking F’owder 2 l-2lb. 65c | 

School tablet given with each ran. j 
Calumet Baking Powder, olbs. 90c ; 
9 oz. White Swan Peanut Butter 3.3c : 
7 oz Armour Veribegt Peanut j
Butter .......     28c |
Iqt. Red Star Vinegar, liottle 18c j 
lOlb. bucket Purr Extract Honey ■ 

for $1.45 i
1 qut. bottle Justice Wash Blueing .30c ! 
Fresh I/mg Horn Chee-e, Ih. 4.5r | 
Dry Salt Pork, lb. 23r ^

I'AUM |•K()I‘KKTV 
562  50 Per Acre 

l):indy 80 acre lann; 70 acres in culti
vation; In acre.H early wheat; gcxHl young 
’*«’:iring orchard; In acre hog li't; 4 room 
hon.se, .shed stalile.s; garage; granary; 
well and mill. Igicated on daily mail mute 
Alight put this in as jmrt payment on im- 
Tiroved IfiO acre farm.

( ITV PUorKKTV

$6,000.00
6 room stucco hoii.se, double lltHirs, ba.se- 

inent, bath, electric lights, slet'ping |K>rch, 
garage, chicken hoii.si*. > ( c»h| hou.ses.
I).''ndy home.

$l2..j0
16ti acre farm. No lakees 100 acres 

in cultivation, Ixuiring fruit trees, well 
•iiid mill, 1 room hoii.se, sheil staliles.

$ 1,000.00
G room house, Imth, electric lights, gar

age', sheds, sewer connection. Nice home. 
Close in.

$.15.00
.Tit) acres about 12 mile.s fnirn I'lain- 

\ lew, fenced. .N'o buildings.
$2,250.00

I rooni hou.se, on Houston, city water, 
' lecfric lights, ea.st fnnit. A snap.

$.50.00
320 acres, northeast of Plainview, 225 

under cultivation, 175 acres in wheat, 35 
acres oats, large house, good barn, 20 
acres fenceil hog tight, 3 good wells, large 
♦ank. Farm rented for this year, pur- 
cha.ser gets rentals. This is a fine farm, 
and very* cheap.

$2..500.00
3 iiMun house, cement Uiseinent, well 

and mill, coal house, shetl stable.

$50.00
Fine .section, well improved, 150 acres 

of wheat, large bam and Large house. 
Nearly $2,000 worth of farm machineiy 
goes with fann. 3 1-2 miles to market.

$3,.500.00
Ia»rge 7 room house, two lots, east front, 
barn, well and mill. Hou.ston .street.

?  Brcoti, belly, lb.
Bnnqiiet Bacon lb. lOr | 3

I can’t give you all prir«B here uut i ̂  
come ami let me figure your bill. I 
will make yon price.i a<< low a.'» can 
be sold.

$65.00
GlO acre farm, 8 miles fnim Plainview, 

5 room house, shed stables, well and mill, 
garage, etc. 320 acre.s under cultivation. 
Close to .schiKil.

$22.50
120 acres .scuithwest of Hale Center and 

northwest of Abernathy, 10 miles west of 
.\lley .switch. Thi.s is a pick-up. Good 
terms on part. $1,500 will handle it.

$5,500.00
Fine 8 room house .electric lights, bat’i, 

-ewer connection, garage, large shad 
and fruit trees, blue grass lawn, c.'is 

<’ront. This is a lUG SNAP.

$1,050.00
4 east front lots, shade and fruit tr ’ 

Well and mill. Heautifiil lociition.

$l,0(M).00
75 ft*et east front, fine shade and fruit

T h *

FRESH BREAD AI.I, THE TIME.
$1,880.00-

$1,0.50.00,

W. N. Henderson

trees. Clo.se in, fine location.
. SCHt'KUAN HOMES

5 jicre block, 1 room house, shed .stables. West side, 
-Beautiful 6 acre block, fenced. No buildings. Close to Wayland.

;fww»****** '■***”**

$5,000,00. -12  acre block, 4 wxim house, cellar, wtll and mill. West side. 
$5.000.00.——o acre block, abuuL 8 blocks from court house, good 5 room house, 

sheds, stables, chicken houses, well and mill, lots of friut and shade trees. 
This is a plendid buy. Raise your own living.

J -
«
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J* W. PattorADn Phone 818 Dick Grovcj

What Kind of a Loan 
Do You Want?

"O ne  Which, is a Burden,
- C r  One Which is a Benefit?

VVe offer you one which is u benefit, (.’an Kive you 10 
years time, with privilefre to pay on or before. Permit 
you to select the iirst of any month of the year as your 
interest payintc p»*riod. Ix)w rate of interest.

No red tape. No extra ex|>enses. No commision tor>ay.
Title examined free.
I.MMKDIATK INSPKf’TION. Prompt service.
What more* could ask or expect?
( ’ome in and let u.s liscuss the matter with you. It 

will mean dollars in vour |SK'kets.
I . N . S n t . W C K

We insure anylhinjc from a Hat Skin t*» a Hattle.ship. 
MIAL INSUHAWK hhat prt»tt*cts. few dollars put 
into the premium of a Hail I’olicy will put smiles on your 
face that will stay hMijr after that Hail Storm has passed 
and len<l y«*ur wheat low. itemember that the l>e.st bus
iness men we have never take chances on carryinjf their 
own risk. They let the Old Line Insurance ( ’orrpanies 
carry their risks. Your l>est prosjavts and fondest 
’nois's in a wheat crop can be t>luste<l in a very few min
utes by a Hailstorm.

Insure vour farm hiiildinKs and that automobile. It 
doesn’t co.'l much, ( ’ome in and let us tell you als>ut it.

iM' * I »'f»*
You «lo not want to buy hmd at what it is worth Any- 

IsKly can do that. You want it Indow what it is worth 
so you ran s».|| it at once and make a handsome profit. 
We offer you this op|s>rtunitv . .Mnv we serve vou?

PATTi:R.SnN & GROVES
Suite 37, Grant RIdf. Plainview, Texas

w  waft w  •■***** *****

Invest in a Garage
This attractive "h< im” four your car will prove to be a 
»fo<xl investment. Your auto will lx» protected, its life 
lengthened and vour upkeep bills will l>e less. Hesides 
it’s much more convenient and will increase the value 
of your propert.,.
Keep your auto new- and Iriyht— build a jiaraice. 
vVe know hew lo plan jrood lookinif, practical jraraKes 
that will fit j’orud purpose and your iiocketbook, VV'e 
not only sell lumlier and other buildinK materials of the 
iiest (|uality but we offer you a complete buildinj; ser
vice that is yours for the asking.

l . o n g - R e ! l  ! - u m b e r  C o n  p a n y
fd f < xat>

I e le p p .m *^  o!;-: - r i x  lL r v  o

I
l*KK,sn.\ \l, Mp;.N rio.N

J. 1». O’lUinicI uf Tuli« i» herr Usiuy. 
J. K. ('ulton Ilf Sluton ir herr on 

liuninris.
K. Pur.-Min anil K. B. I’orter of 

l.ubiMM-k wrre in the city yoslenlay.

Spring Wheat, Oats, Speltz, Bariey
I t  r in co  Hut A1 O n a litvMC ItV ilU V U U  i I IVVkS WV \ 'iW V  v/ia%» J

Seetl Sweet Pot »toes. Seed Irisli Potiiti t*̂ . Onion Sct«. L r»)M*l’ro( I 

Plants. Herfiiiid I Onion PI Hits, ('liirlie. etc i'ankaUe and Meat Me il now in 

Seeilsfor (I.ird'Mi and Field. RluMie’s I’rnne Sliears, Spray Pnmp.s anti ,M iteri- 

iaU for Spr.i> in>i

White Seed Co., Plainview, Texas

la

■1

Motion Pictures Made
Any Kind-Anywhere-Any Time 

S n e l l ’ s  E l e c t r i c  P h o t o  S t u d i o
Fine I*')olo;4r.iphs 
I S;»ci | ilf,

Kodak Finiiliinu 
('op>in>! and Knlai^in^i

VV !1 SNKI.L. P ro ,). NK To.- Sipi.irc. IMuinv iew

Mr. nml .Mm. t’. K. Chiyne of t’ roii- nytoii vnrv hori* W'nlne.Mlay.

J. I). fjjni- and F. M. Smith of Cot- 
orado t'ity viore hi'ir on bu-ini'is ym- 
trnlmy.

John Aiihboorn of t’larrn.lon was 
hirrr Thursilay.

A. I.. Albin and W. (' Heovos of 
Wiihita Kulli Wfre herr yestpnfny.

Mrs. l.izxio B. f.unders nf Post was 
at Ihr Ware HoU‘l Wednosilay.

.f (;. Pondor Ilf Mappy was hfii* 
W idni'“day.

.Mr. and Mis. K. .S. Carti-r of I.ub- 
IsK k v.orv here Tuisday.

I). ond Stiwurt (Iriinos of .Mi-rkid 
hull businrs* hi’re Tui’silny.

\V. \V. droves of Snyder had busi-

Men’s and Boys’ 
Fine S h o e s  

at Reduced Prices
On Saturday, this week, we will place on 
Sale for a limited time

One Lot M e n ’ s  Fine Shoes, S ll.7 5  to Sl3.50Valuesfor S9.50 per Pair 
One Lot Men’s Fine Shoes, S7.50 to S8.50 Values for $6.00 per Pair 
One Lot Boy’s Fine Shoes, $6.00 Values for . . $5.60 per Pair

This spk'inl offering enables you to secure a new pair 
of Spring Shoes at a substantial savinj^.

REINKEN’S Clothing and Shoe Store
A Good Place to Trad*

r ' hr II- Tuthday. j
l_ (i. Wil.-iin n-tuini'd thin morn-: 

Illy from .M>nt-r:d Wfll». .Mm. Wil- j 
-on will it-muin thi-ri- for homi* time.'

•Mth. K. .S. K« y.' n-turneii thU mom- | 
inf uf!-r «  itay of -ovi-ral wi-ek* at. 
her iiurontul home in Paris, III. Her | 
:̂th<-r iliid wh b- itie was there. j 

(!. I.. and J. H, (lobb and Ira Wil- 
liam-ion of WellinKton had htisineesii 
in Plainview Wi-ilnrutny. ,

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. J. Addington of 
t'hildrvsa wrere here yeiitenlay.

J. P. and J. K. Fulfer, A. J5. Yates, 
l»r. John Hurley and Sam Nesliet of 
T .it ia f, V  M w ere  here ve .terdaV .

W. 1... tkiwardH of Klertra i* here on 
bunines.s.

P. .and ,S. S. BoIk) of Byer* were 
here TTiumday.

kam Ni-(f of Post I* here tialuy.
W. T. .Savuxi- of Brownfield in here 

on businesa.
B. Ki-hols and I. K. .Martin of 

.Matador and W. A. Newman of Gi- 
ninl Mi-e here.

Mm. <i. \V. Hay left Wi>ilne.s<lay for 
down in the state, where she v.-ill pos- 
' ibiy make her home.

■M-s. Ben F. Smith of laii-kney was 
here ye-tcnlay \isitiiiK relatives.

Jiih.n Pi'ndiey i.f I'ortales, N. M., 
Wi. hen* la It week to attend the fun- 
i ;.l I f hi* n pl.e’.v, laiwrem-e Pend- 
,liy.

• i. W. Huy left >1 -tiTi'iiy for Ft.
; Sumner, N. .M., whre he will likely 
f̂ile on.a erovernment homestead.

■ llarri-on Mayfield went to Ganyon 
ye-fenliiy momin(r.

.1. Holeoathe sfK-nt yeslenlny in 
■\ ITU.rill . on till I ness.

M:-. <' Stewirt and baby of Kres-; 
lame ye-terday murniiix to visit her 
paiTiits. Mr .and .Mis. (;. 1‘. Fletrher.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. K. Brilian of Ft. 
Worth arrived yesterday to visit his 
pim-nt.', Kev. and .Mr-, G. I. Britian.

Will Stoektoii, .John Blair and Mr. 
Chapman s|H*iit Wednesday in Ama
rillo.

.Mr. aiid .Mrs. Allen Huikv.'ull will 
letuin t'.ilay from their honeymoon 
tfip to Amai'iilo and Clovis.

K. Dowdell returned .Monday from 
a trip l.» the Fastlani! nil distriet, 
when he has interests.

C. .1. Kleinirist of .Nebra-ka i.s 
heiv pi(o|M‘i-iim' with a view of buy- 
i'lK a farm and movini; to it with hi* 
family.

Ualpli C.A left .Monday for a trip 
lo Kansas City.

Jim Vauaht left .Monday for a bus
iness trip to Kan.su* City.

.Mr. Montatrue, presidi-nl o f the 
First National Bank of Floydada. is 
here today.

K. W. .Mulixm anil family have 
moved to Hale Center.

Mrs. I.att'nn)re and children of 
Matador were here this morning en 
route to Al«-rnathy to visit for sev
eral day-. Her si.steni Mrs. Ri-n Gas
ser of Wisconsin was with her.

.lohn Boswell has hiisine-s in Ama- 
ri'.In Wednesday.

Miss .Mi'ses, ti-acher in (mntral 
school, left this moniinv: for Ia»m. 
pasa.s, to i e with bed mother w ho is 
sick.

The American He
and the Mighty Dollar

Poets may sing of the glory of their eagle and artists 
may paint the beatty of birds of plumage, but the Amer
ican hen is entitled to a tribute lor her indu.stry, useful
ness and pr xluctivity. In less than 60 days she can 
equal the total production of all our gold mines. In one 
year and ten moths she could pay off the interest bear
ing debt of the United States. She can convert 1 cents 
worth of feetl into 10 cents worth of eggs, and sing and 
cackle v;hil“ on the job while a hosr« eats and grunts and 
eveiy penny spent ou liiii'. for fccd cobla as much «■ yoa 
get for the hog when .sold. A pound of hens sells for as 
much as 2 pounds of hog today. 1 cent investment in 
the hen is j.nore profit than 10 cents for the hog. Why 
not invest in the hen that sings and cackles anr make 
money ?

10 families are living on the profits from the hen to
day to where 1 is living from the hog profits.

One 6 pound hen will buy 100 pt)unds of maize or kal'̂ ' 
fir to (lay. 100 pounds of feetl will keep a hen 2 yeai^^iy 
and she will pay you 500 to KKM) per cent for her k e e p ^ '^ - ' 
ing if you give her the right treatment. To start right^' 
is half the battle, and there is many gtsKl breeds to be-' 
gin with right here. You will want oo s tiirt right 
course, and to start right and stay right should be yo 
.<im at all times.

Some things will help you to succeed, and these a: 
the standard products shown ts far as the end of spact 
or as around the world with Un-to-date poultry farms? 
SU(’('ESSFTJL INCUBATORS. BR(X)DERS, GRAIN 
M'KUU lIbKN and huppiies, feed. »~'e carry in nuick al 
all times a full line of everything net-ied for your su 
(•“.ssful promotion of poultry and egg pit iects.

Incubators, Brooders, Grain Sprouters, Thermt^fti: 
ers. Hygrometers, lice killing machines, poultry punch- 
»‘s, spray pumps, setting hen brakers, leg bands, fee 
hoppers, water fountains, egg testers, egg crates, pare.
;)08t egg shipping boxes, nest eggs, grit feeders,,

iers, roost paints, brood eoopaJ
lice liquids, head lice ointimee.* r̂  ̂ , , 

Harrhea • remedies  ̂ Ewf 
maker. Reefers more eirtrs.

'grinders, bone cutters, 
nests, lice powders,
GERMOZONE, Diarrhea
Egg-O-Hatch, egg maker, Reefers more eggs, 
remedies. Cholera'remedy. Beef scraps. Tankage, 
meal, Cut bone, charcoal, Mica chrystal grit, Limei 
Oy.ster shell, Buttermilk starting food, and a full lijj 
Ful-O-I’ep feeds. If it’s for poultry we have it. 
for free books on poultry mising.

C. E. White SeedCo.
Plainview, Texas

. » ^

1'.-. * f?..

I’reshylrrian Mis.-ionary Tea 
' The Wonman’s Missionary Society 
of theViPresbyteriiui chvrch Will tlftve 
a misslbnary Wa at Mrs. Curtis, rt>r- 
ncr Twelfth and El Paso, Monday 

J aftenuHin at 2 uV-iuck. A cerdial in- 
Ijvitation i* extended to all.
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K’S j m  FATE
Romanoff to Whom Country
Has Been Ungrateful.
.1

of Cre«t Russian Military Com- 
I'idcr Most Amazing Romance 

f the War— H!o Splendid Gen
eralship Is Recalled.

■om MiircFi. l'M7, till Octuhor, 
ia>l I>uke Nli-holua UnuianoiT, for- 
r coiniuiincK'r in chlof of the Hus- 
n artnles and out* of the most liril- 

*nt goneraU of the jcmit war, was 
prisoner In the town of Yalta in tin* 
Itnon. Ho Is now in .Milan with Ids 
nill,y, humhiv hou-u'd. The storv of 
?l|t iNIrk" 1» oiu* of the most ai!r*r- 
K rt)munrea of th > war. the I’ltf.s- 

**4 (Tazotte-Tinios atatoa.
an the holshoviki Kainod «a)ntrol 
s.sla NIchoiuM wa.s rosidioK at 
when* he had heen Kovornor un- 
he ozar and under the l.voff 
0. Ho was sinuinoned to Valfii 
? boixhevtk nntliorlttea and oh*’vivl 
uniniona. tlla brother, his wife, 
ster-in-law au<l other ini'inh«*rs of 
atnil.v and his suite were ItTipris- 
with him. Twenty-five holsliev;!: 
rs were detuihsl to Kiiard the dis 
she<l prisoiieni.

. *>•«; In the Mninmer of lUlk It was 
iclde<l by the Yalta aovlel to execute 

the prisoners. I'lie bolshevik cuanis 
•silutely de<'lliusl to |>erniit the sen- 
lee of death to lie executed and sent 
i UrinK squad back to headquarters, 

iiree times ther<*affer ex'S’Utloners 
.ere sent to kill the prisoners, but In 

each Instance the trnard prevented tlie 
carrying-- "* of tii*. s4-iiten<‘e.

YVl'.en the .oaii.s eui'ie to Yalta 
^iel'oiu Cl n-s‘ to ik iii.-iI die filer- 
mans to voter iiu oou-m* tnai umi oe« o 
hls prison, deelarin;; Ids utter leaih- 
ng of all thin'Ts C ninin. S-s-n nffer 
hls the allies fool; Yalt.*! an.! Nli-holas 
vas rescued.

-Y|l the private fortune of the enind 
luk^ has been le.'f. Hls lands t-ave 
e«*^ covPsest<-il. \t .Milen lo- lives 
'  ^Ttably, hut \ rv miosientatlonsly. 

'noorv.cy i;v,---s iiiufli to Hrund 
N'leholps tie wa.s, in fi'ct. a 

h ii|>h.>Mer o; the old Itiissl.in ate 
stti. Hut tl' -it of all .\|i-Iiol-is was 

isslnn. H" knew Hiissin's salva 
depended on the vanquishiiiE of 

Ho nils a leader of e.ui- 
’IJi-ite «k!ll and It Is more than preb- 

Iils spleii'lld ceneralsldp 
•er'naiiv from winning Itie 

n the early staifes. Hls ri'f.-eat 
e the trenii-:iil .'us nttaek of ^tae'' 
and Hlndeidiiirs. which reunited 

ne saving of the Itnssinn nrtnles. 
' one of the most notable etiapters 
he war.

we«*n the iMilshevlst ftiissla of nv 
ftd the old atilis-rutic INissla for 
' \!rlioI.-is I'otrchf. pnietlenl stu 

'' and statesmen find Utile choice. 
* must be admitteil that the au- 
y produceil great men. while th * 

communism Im.s foend only 
"cIs for Ha leaders. In the 
ag <i>f Jnsllce then* should he 
;ov|*lon for this gigantic Itus- 
If) An 11)14 and 191.*> preventeil 
. f^>i.-i iiiai-«hing to easy \ic

MEXICAN IDEA OF CREATIONI - - - - - - —
I Maya-Quichc Scriptura Raaemblaa In 
j Marked Degree That Handed 
I Down by Other Peoples.

The true tiidlKeiious civilizutloii nf 
Mexico- -the Maya-Quiche, so i-.aiued 
from Its foreino.st i>eoples, still nii- 
tn.urous and robusi— has Its autlientlc 
scripture in the Quiche tongue, the 
I’oiMd Viih, niie.irthed by Padre Xline- 
ner, aliont 1117.1 . uml printed In .'uH, 
with an Interleaved Kreneh tninslatlon 
by the .Mil)e Hasseurde Hourttourg in 
IKd-h. aecordiiig to an article by Charles 
Jotiiiston, in the Atlantic niontlily.

The scriptuiv’s cosmogony begins 
with universal iilglit— what tlie San
skrit si*r;ptui-fs call the night of 
Hrahnia— w-lien darkness was u|m>ii the 
waters. Tl'.en fullt)ws tlie develop
ment of worlds, first fonneU like thin 
eloud-w-rentlus in the abyss, and grad
ually hanlening Into hills and idHins, 
und**r the fonniitive will of “the 
Creator, the Moulter. Heart of the 
H«*uvens, llea.t of the Harth.” Tht*n 
bi*usts and lilrds are formeil. Hot, i 
although they liave voices, they 'luve 
no articulate spos-h; they cun not In
voke their Cr«*ator, or call upon the 
Heart of Heavens In prayer.

Theivfnre the Divine I'owers set 
themselves to make man. who enn 
pray and pnilst* the Creator, so the 
D vlne Powers may receive adoration 
fnan their handiwork. Two niees are 
made only to fall; men fonmnl of 
w-et clay, who melt and dissolve, atnl 
the manikins, whose hearts are hard 
and who can not worship. At last a 
race. Intelligent, rever»*nt. full of a 
Is'iietraUng wisdom that sees all things 
In the heavens as w-ell us on t'ligth. Is 
brought Into being. This p»'rfe<*t race 
renders pral.se ami glory to the Creator.

CITY HAS VARIED HISTORY CREATED DEMAND FOR APPLES j^p  h AVE PURPOSE

Trau. Situated on Small Island in 
thi Adriatic Sea. It Place of 

Unusual Interest.

Trau is a little eity, on a little 
Island. In the Adriatic sea. Trau is 
the (Ji-eek name for watermelon..wli!(-li 
la till shape of the Island, hut the 
peoidc elaini that tlie name Is a dor vn- 
lion of Tra.jliiloii, w-henee ilia 
Creeks c-iinie to Tran In IkSO 11. C. 
Many r.i.se.'natliig ll<-t!uiis are fixed Is'- 
llefs in the m'nds of the natives of 
the Island. Tli'*y believe u eypre-<s 
I'lish was miraeiilorsly planted to 
shi-lter a statue of the city's palroa 
saint. Hhivanid Oi-siii. and limt tin* 
same S-,Ini's spirit nourl.sl es It. They 
nlsii I- ■' (*ve that tile liook which the 
I.Ion of Mark holds was siiappt*il 
rliiii w In I: Venice r ■Hnqiiislunl tlie Is
land. rathe- Inin that the sliitue w-iis 
l ai-ved tlial \ av. The town has le-̂ s 
♦ ban "JO.OtHi oopuhitloii and fairly 
' r*'i»-lies a nicdie-.al spirit. Tlie l enses 
are linilt so close toveilier tliat vehicle 
tralJlc l.s iifiiiesl iiiip'issibie. and Hie 
streets are .so erooktd that pedes- 
tr aas that illfih-alty getting around. 
Tills was because of military neces
sity Ht Hie time tlie artistic little 
elt.v wins ercal«Hl.

The fatl.e;- «if the Dalnintlon hlsfoi-y. 
nievaaal l.tie'o was l>orn lliere. Ktn-g 
Hela IV tied there after the Tartars 
overrun hls eouniry. hut eontliined to 
'*r.igl t>\-ie when 111* Inirenelied cl*y 
was I I'si igist. altliongh It did not fall. 
H,)zani!nes, Huns l-'ranks, (leniu-se 
and Venetians fought for Trau. the 
Srrrtc ns I«M*fcd If. \a|HileiHi tisik It In 
Is'ht. rnd the .\iistrtans gained it seven 
years 'at«T.

SPEED OF FPIOrM’C VARIES

depended 
«j|.-:ny. Ho 

’*|nte skill I 
*4h ;t (inly 
‘‘ ;̂t*Hl Her'

I Diseases Travel According to the ' 
Modes of Transportation in the

Regions Afflxted. j

The speed at which tin epideinie—   ̂
w-heih«-r It he of intliienza or any oth- j 
er liif)‘elions d's--:ise— spr»-uils <1«»- 
p«'nds ii|.. n tlie rapidity of the usual 
means of triins|sirti:tlon. In Ids |>resl- 
deutiul address at the »-oiigress of 
Amerlean Pliysieuins and Surgi*ons, ( 
I*r. Siinon Flexaer said; j

“III eastern i;us*!a and Turkestan ; 
Infiui'nzu spn-ads witli the pace of a I 
caravan. In Kurope and America with 
the sp«*«»d of an express train, and In 
the world at large with the rapldity 
of an oeeitn liner; and If one projeet 
fi-rwurd the outcome of the means of 
intrrcomii'unientlon of the near future 
we may prtsHet that the next |ian-

MEXICArj OPALS IN OEKHNl

C-ven V'.C) P-irrIt vj R'Cisds. O j -
Sout^rrn  Nc ghoors Uig Ueautitui

Stones From Their M ncs.

The t^iier.o'iro di>-lrl.-l Is th ■ e*i < ' i 
Source of --iipplv of M--xl. an opals I I 
fill' mine*, lire owned hy .Mexicans. \.> I 
foreign ei'plial Is >n\ested. Old fi:'li- 
lone«| I ;eihi-Is of milling are emiilo.i ••■1 ' 
aa l a*-tlvlty Is desidlnry. If prln 
lire guild, work heeeiiies feverbh. If ( 
prill's drop iifT, few epnls ,:re tiiliied.

Mev* of the I.est qmiHty slniii-s go lo 
Mevleo C ly Deal'-rs lliere mnr'set 
ihi-'n I'l other eoiintrles. The jssirer 1 
gi-i.de.s are -old in II lb* stops tliroir.-h j 
out .M \leii or ni-«' |.i ihiled to lourls’s 
at railway sta'loi.s. Tlioiisaiids of i 
r l : - s ' "< lieap opals are sold In towr- | 
al ';'g -.he lioi-tep la the I'liiti- 1 Sluti 
1 he) I an I'o hiiiiglit for from IK) eeiils ,
up.

It Is Mils eheu{) grade of stones tli-ii j

How tha Diatrlbutlon of Fraa Samplaa 
Won Big Trado for Wiao 

Qrowera of Fruit.

Have you ever noticed when you 
drive Into town with a load of apples 
to peddle about, or dispose of to 
grocers, what a hungry look that 
man standing upon the street iiearhy 
gives you a.s you pull up to the curb, 
and e-siuM'lally If you have extra fine 
fruits dlsplaytsl In nice crates? We 
did, anil we took a valualile lesson 
from the Iniiigry look. The whole 
world Is hungry for good apples to 

j eat. and sH the time. We used lo feel 
sorry when we shU'd glances at him 
with the Iningry look, hut our iijiples 
were all weighed iij) In measures 

I ready to deliver, and we must not 
I Sturt In handing ont. or we would run 
short. We caught a trick one day when 

I packing In our orcliard for the mar
ket. Quite a few speclniciis were al- 

j ways found with little defects, over- 
I rl|H* or hrnIsiMl Just a little. These ap- 
j pics wen* more than we could use up 
i at home, and often went to w-a«te. 
I Next day when 's-e took our load of 
I apples to town, a half-bushel basket 
I of these specimens. mellowed for 
i n*nd,T eating, went under the seat.
and everyw lien* we met that liniigry 

I look with a ri|ie apple.
•\nd It worknl lietter than we had 

1 Kiis|ieettsl, for the next time we went 
I to tow n with apples (hat hungry hs>k 
' met us with an order for some of our 

apples. Then it went still further. 
The grocers where we delivered ap
ples «Hd not find out. and we did not 
tell them either. Iliat we were hand
ing out rliH* siiniples. It Inereaseil 
their trade and thereby Inereiisisl the 
demand for mure of our apples.— 
• leorge Weluiiir Hmwn In Kurin ami 
Klreslde.

Children’s Pastimes In That Country 
Are Played With the Idea of 

Strongthcnlng Charactor.

For centuries hefore America waa 
discovered, Japuiie.se i-liHdreii were 
playing giiines upon which onr boys 
and gills i-oiisblered they have a nio- 
iiopoly, and whleli are legarihHl' as 
strictly inmlern. As a matter of fact, 
moat of our piistlmes and games have 
come lo ns from foreign lands, though 
tliey have lieen iiiodjlti'd to suit our 
nei'ds. and perliajis reiiamed.

“I’ussy wants a corner'' and “Mind- 
man's InilT'' are as old as Japan Itself.

p ayi-d aerosN seas, liowi'ver, tliese 
games are far su|H-rlor fo ours. I’uss, 
for Instance, Is represented as an 
“Old," or devil. Hie corners of the 
room Hie four safe liarbors of truth 
with certain sliellrr from all harm.

In “blind man's huff." the children 
wear queer little isistnnies made of 
bine and while isiilon cri*|»', with 
painted e> i-s and qio'er stuffed beaks 
reseiiiMtng Idrds'. for noses. Tliey hsik 
like weird Hllle gnomes rather Ilian 
chihlren. as they dash about In a fran
tic endeavor to cnteli their victims 

.\ gliostly ' .̂inic particularly en
joyed by lieroic hoys requires Hie 
same eosiuines. ,*<onie of Ihein plant 
flags In different parts of tlie c.-nietery 
during the day. ni.-br a lonely tree 
or by a lilH. allege)! to Im* hnunte<l .\t 
night Hiey- meet for their game of 
"soul exanilnaHon." telling stories 
about ghosts, gohlliis amt on!. .Vt Hie 
conclusion of e«ch tale when tlieir liii 
agiiiiiHor.s are so wrought up that thev 
an* In ferr-'e. they go n|> the hill ”tie 
at a lliiii* and bring haek tie- flags 
plunte<l there, until all are hroiighl In 
Tims do they <1 seiiijnigc f*-ar aii'l f*' 
ter eoiiri''.*e. Hie tr: .1 of eli-;- -il*T th it 
ihev nil I i'o\et

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Subject to Democratic primary.

PLEADS FOR COKE.AL GRASP TO ALLAY PAIN OF STINu-

Phlladelpl ia Newtpaper Wnlar Voice* 
Objection to Some Common Va- 

rietie* of the Handthake.

How do you --liiil.i- li.ii Is? ! li'-.ir'i
a niiin e\pr*-ss liliiiseir \)t > fori-lli’y 
on Ho* siihjetl 111'" Ollier day. “ If 
there's iitiythlng dn\es me wlhl.” V.e 
said, “It s to tune a wiHiian lay her 
liniid In mine iis ilioiigli It w<*re a drink 

i of milk ami water, or a sogt^y pniieake. 
i If sli»* diM'sii'l want to atuik)' hand--. 
' then slie oiiglil to Jiis| plain refiisi- 
, Hut If she do<-H want to. w liy then, let 
 ̂ her do It us Hiougli slo* nieuiis It." 
i Sliakllig liniids Is Jiisl like ever.)- 
 ̂ thing else. You can do It witli your 
I heart 111 Hie right [ilaee, or you - an g-i 
; Hirougli Hie eei'i'iiioiiy as If year ln-art

**l*.s*»* m • K s»*.--s»s t . . . l »  _______
*waxa e***
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with Hie swiftness nf the airsht|i. 
.Moreov'r, not *>nly Is this rate of 
s|ireu'I determined by the nature of 
the trHn.s]M>rtation faelMtU'S of the re
gion or the t-.'u. hut towns and xil- 
lng».s. imilnliind and Islniid. are In
vaded early or late or preserve)! en- 
tlr«*ly from nttuek according a« they 
He within or without the avenues of 
appniu'-h or are [).-olfeted hy inaeees- 
sibIHty. a.s In liistaneea of r«-inote 
mountain selHeicents and of Islands 
distant from the im ean lanes or frozen 
III diirliig_winter perliMls,”

1

^Vnere farm. Hie 1 
■IJwlib-h i.s the direct 
\ment's »'rrnrls to 

.i'Tir of W'ln-"if, Is dos

parses on Largeat Farm.
ll'eg(*st III 

direct result of 
sHmuInte 

*si rtbi*d liy
Mo-.ilt. b 1)1 II'.-Tj t.ody'.-i. 

iirin la d?vot*-d entirely to 
nd If It i roduces .somew lu-rc 
lie conritrv's average of tu. n- 
biishels [K-r cere, w’llch Is 
Iv eert.-'.ln. it will ad'l uiqirevl- 
tTiH.Otgi bnshrls to H e 1011) 

says the WTiter,
^le work Is In iiig ihau* w-ilh 

f:iH v.litn Hie first 
,'has lirokciv. H.ere were fifty 
%inchliii‘s at work tearing tij) 

so<l. Tliey (ilow on nn 
cue acre a minute for Hi,' 

• me. record was miide 
j f  iicn*s lurried aial
In Hn* sOMling. liarvesfln-', 
l.so he done hy tractors, iii’d 
fnrse, there arc the llinish- 
1CS. Hence, Hi" I'bsoliitc 

iu’sa of horse.s about thf.s

Tin.
Tin is a mineral the same as Iron 

and lend. It is not made in the sense 
that lirnss l.s made of otlier metals. 
The prin«*l|ial countries ttiat supply 
till are the Fast Indies, tlie Islands of 
Haiiea, Hillitoii and Sumatra, the 
Malay is-niiisula. .\iis1raliu, HoHvln 
and t'ornwiiH. Kngland. .Most of th“ 
ore from the Ka.st Indies and Hie 
Malay peninsula is obtained hy wash
ing alluvial gravels. There are also 
mines In Siixoiiy, Holieiiiln, Hussin. 
Spain. INirtiigal and Japan, hut the to
tal output of these eounlrles Is liisig- 
nlfii'iint. Till' iires) n e of fin di'iioslts 
In t'allfonilii. Texas. SmiHi Dakota, 
and N'orlli ('arollim lias been known 
for a long lime, hut tin to this time 
there has li<*en no mining on a eoui- 
merelal s<-ule.

g . . • «i oimi.-* a |Mior repii* 1
fullon anioiig Je)v»*lrj buyers. The 
fart Is, II tine .Mexiean oiml is a beau 
Hfii! g.-ni. It dKTers from .Xustralliin 
opals In that llie latter are iiMiully 
opaque to transmit light, whereas Msx- 
I'-an opals are usually clear. To bring 
out the s«>ft play of Colors In a Mexi
can stone, artificial liai-ks are often 
used In setting iln' gems. .Many arc 
hacked with their own genuine matrix. 
The heller class of Mexican <ipiils la 
not so expensive as the .\ustniHun or > 
those Imported fiom il,e fiinioiis mines 
of .\iistruHa. luit Ho y an* fur from 
cheap.

Tin* woi'imi who p-.its lo-r haiol out 
as Hiongli ;t were half a yard of liiiiid 
k<*n-iref linen Is Ho- s.-u.-e woiiiiiii wloi 
will yawn III your in** when you la*'' 
her lo Hie morl«‘s. i*r who will l<-ll you 
notu* ill h«T funiHy cares for autoni'i 
Idb* riiHiig. w Imh you have tuki ii her 
out In Hie eoim;ry In yoiir ear for Ho* 
aflerniMin. Half ln*srtislness. hH the 
way throiigli!— I'lilltidelphiu I'uldie 
I.«slg«-,

V  ' ■ i - Labor.
. : /Aufi r.i:'-si, w lio Is a vTMo-

*'■ IS  hker. I'-i'iii to tier door tlie
to buy .some bl.acUber- 

>^i5»nng country womiin. ri)- 
?4.'- atgv^^dlaioi|MiIis News. Tho her-

- S S  f. ',e, httf th.--' ruffraglst wh-h- 
fl a lo-.' r [iriro Hinn they 
il. "Why. they .lust grow 

rS ^  roiidsld'- so plentifully th-it 
" Wt- e,» to (Jo Is to pick Hi -III.'* 

he w-otiinn “Ivm’t yonltiinlf 
ir-.-lti'g M rntlier oxnrfiIt:;';t 

-î  nr Itilior?"
* luitry won.an t>ut lo-r lio.-ves 

' her hasl'.et "I've knoivn of 
(I laluir" .she reforte I ti*s- 

rds are more pli'ntiful ttniu 
;les and yet onr cliih Imd to 

:.1 Inst winter for putting a 
them together."

^ 'W-*’

Hia Resolve.
■ttcr to do your lo.stiig early 
on.”
Biaf axiom," .said the b.-ise- 

i<*r. “bnt If I happen lo win 
ges I'H endeavor to Iwtir H 

Btlon." -Loiil.svllle CMirb-r

Jl.0 f 3 cf Animation, 
lie Crlnisot) Oiilch Is quIOer 
Par closrtl"

said C«cfn" •»«**• '**•'
, Uo Is tf> • «/  •prolilhIMoo' 

b)';;tns to argu® ot 
foiew.'*

Ldy

Islanders Pay No Taxes.
Those who have read “Westward 

Ho!” reiTieml'er I.'.nly Isliiml. wlilch 
lies In the Kngllsli elinnnel. It l.s one 
of the b<*si known of the many Isltiml 
"nioiiurehes" Hint siirn-iiml Hrent 
HrllMhi. It Is a delightful little Jewel 
that wes once the liiiiiiit of pirates 
and .-;:eu;,u!e.-s. It was once ciijitured 
hy K.-cin-h iilrales, and Inter fell Into 
the h-n D ot 'I iirkish prhiiteers. 
V. hib* I he islaod may not lie the 
r.-al iiai-adisc of ::m!!. If D nctuc.'',v 
ov Iird hy the I'--; vrri faii.ily. A 
e!ergyi;-’i'i by ths' natae ri:les over 
a khigi'n:ii of '.I'n:-- aerrs and fewei
11. II ■'•on s I'd . c.-ui tlweli i n |
lit ) l.sliitiil .'>i;b he loii* nt of Ih'' 
o -er. It isd'. 'h ' ■! Ih*' 'Icc'l froti 
il. ‘;rlti:h (• a b, lie feri'ver fro-> ' 
fr .. liix.:ti":i. |

Ostend Men.fasts. i
O the .•iglib-i'iith of Octolu r In  ̂

l.S.'ii ' ’’i* u.siMid iiiai'lfesto wii.s drawn ; 
up. riie viavery Ic.idcrs in the I’nlHsI : 
Sinie.s were In fav<»r of annexing the I 
islaml of ('ul)ii. In Hresldent Hoik's I 
administr-jtlon .$100,'M10,(KX) was offer j 
<-d Spain ns a iiun hase price, hut re- 
fusisl. Hresldent Hlerce s«*iit Hu- j 
chanan. rnited States minister at lain ; 
don. to Ostend to confer on the ques
tion w ith Mason, minister to Ihiris and 
Soule. minister nt Madrid The 
manifesto of Ost-*nd w-ns the r-  
anif. This exiniordlnury doi'imicni 
declared that the Knlon could not t,e 
Sfsiire unless Oilha was annexed, nnd 
tWnt riiha. If not annexed, would h ' • 
come Afrlcnnlxed and "endar :cr' i! • 
jTnll' d States. The advent nf H -* 
Civil war pfi'Iod the ci-nfrovervy.

Superstitious Londoners.
In I.ondi'ii lioTe is said to he a 

deej) .searril lie'ief anioiig Hast «Tid 
girls ill Hu* e!fie::(-y nf ilrugiill's-hbuxl 
as a lo) e i liIHre. Touchhig on H:e 
siMiie siiliji-et, H Wliilei-liupel herl'illlst 
eehitos liow a girl, lifter huylng snnie 
tormeiitll root of til.;. viilinit)'(-rt)t Hie 
Irifonuation Hint. tiiDicg heeii Jilii-I
liy tu r young mail, ......... . u
“w l.-e WOIIIIIII.'' who t'-Id lor to gc! 
I'. biiu>-li " f  t' riiK-ntil and l>iirn It at 
rihliilglit I ’l i; I'rblcy, Tl:e faillil---■* 
one w-itibl Ill'll 1 'verl to M-. i;l- 
leg';.,,,.,I ( ||, (il,.,.,. siii'ci - --w e S;'':!”- 
'’i') ihe retui'iied for fic-ti sui'plb's 
of Hu ro(,;. will'll either Hie (li.iriti 
Vorkeil or she grew tired of it, as she 
ceiised heir |)iU'cliiis,'s, M indrake, loo. 
Is largely purcliased hy sii|ier.s|IHous 
cochiie;.s. Kvcr.v Sunday nt a jiltch 
liy Hi'iHccat lane a Imwker doos a 
jirofltiibb* trade In slices of mandrake, 
which. Tie assiii-e) Ids aiidleiiec, will 
cure everylliing. <)li Ids luirrow- are 
a few- root.s l ari'.'iilly *a'ieeltsl for their 
i-*'s.'mlilniici* to Hu* liuimiii form, 
“(hitliered nt niblidglit,” lie shouts, 
“aiid tliey serea>m*d terrihle when 
jiiilled out of the gnaiml"

“Molly Pilcher."
Molly HileloT w.i» Hie first wumiiii 

nilHtury olfieer In .Vmerleii. It Is said 
she s«*r\isl ••Iglil y«-:irs and w:-s re 
Hnst MS an otllei*r i>ii luilf juiy Her 
corret ii.inie was .\hilly Mi'iiiilre and 
slie WHS liorn at <':iilisle, Hu., on < 
toher 11$. 17-14. H'T h'.ogra|ili<. -* dif
fer Miliiewliat MS to detallo. luu •‘li'- Is 
de>i-rHi<)l as a sturdy, red fiicsl li-lsli 
woniiin wlio during tin* I'altle of .M n 
mouth was eiigiire*! In < ;irry iiig v nler 
to Hu- soldiors. mill '..tell tier h'.i'tiuli-l. 
a eiitiuolieer. Alas --o luiiliy Wo'lli-l-d 
thill ho eo'dd ;io lo-;-.:er -er\e li.s gun 
lil.-i ).lfe -s'i'e'l 111" rai.liner mil 
Ills I'!.! e will'll *he l.ibsl \),;!i -V 
and i-'iiir -e. .MoH;.- -.)as pi-c'cieed !-•
tl,*iii-ii'l Wa-lriigloM. will! i-o'-'i-ri-'l 
iijion tier Hie i-omiiil--;:;ai of a ser- 
gecllt. I'Mielly how -!i- e.iiiie to In' 
(ailed .Molly Hlleliei 'I'eiiis to li>' In 
(ioiiht.

Apes Have Poor Sight.
".Vjies are fre<|ueiiH.v sliort-slglited 

nnd ro(|ii!r'' speeui'-'es ns mueh ns 
human I'elng- dn.” 'fids is a state
ment of Hi iif. H.elir. of K!' I.

The [irofessor ol.icc'l monkeys ill 
H (hii-keiied I'l cm  ei',' -ifier a i-aiefill 
l y i '  lns|-,'-(-lioii foil! -I il;ii! IS of Hie 
nnlmnK- siiOer' <1 fi-oai myopia (short 
sight) in a Id ;li I ■. > e. 'I’ iie bi' 
I.-)! ')! ' o f  '!"* 1 ;.- ; -I l-ll'Ifi-I.v
f'l.dlnr to r. ' " f  li"--' -'I I'.'iman
heliigs 111 n - i;-i lai '-nvlr- iiliie:,t.

They al'IU''in-I.ed objeei.s lylrfg on 
th" gi'e iai! w ith bm-. 'd h i.'I'l and lier.t 
b'ick- D'd fr.nll. l iny gra-;ied Hie :ir- 
lie>o- In ' l i i ir  ii:'-, s nnd lirM them 
c l i -e  lo the eyes to ohtaln a lietter 
view-

A  ml'-rnseop (• exaiMlliafIon of the 
eye luipll' diselo-u'd (hat aiiioag the 
iiiiuikt .is the inyopic (-omlitloii was In- 
■•'■>.-.!ed.

William P(;nn.
In liVIt oil (let. II Vi'lllliim Hemi, 

founiler of HeiiiisyIviinla, wa.s liorn 
III London. He was the son of .\d- 
iiilral Sir Willlaia I'eiin. At the age 
of llilrly-elglit lie ennii* lo AiiierIcH 
and Settled In Hlilladel|)lilii. Me was 
II liuiiker and hls liiinianilarian and 
jieai-ejiil policies were strikingly 
shown In Ids dealings with Hie Indl- 
liiis. Of all the widte setHers, Henii 
was the only one wlHi wlioiii 1h"y kejit 
faith. 'J'lie Iiiilliins inisled liini eoni- 
plelely nii'l no treaty made with ilii'iii 
hy Hciin was ever broken. Tin* Indians. 
It Is said, never attacked one of 
Heiin's tjiiaker followers. Willlaia 
I’enn pjieiit liut n short linu* la Amer
ica, a Iritle more Hinn lour y<*ars in 
all, broken liy n return to I-higlan I 
'll 1701 he returned to Ltigland. win re 
'. .* remaiin d im'll his dealti at Ilus- 
((inil'O. Herl Idre eoniily.

A Slight Jar.
■ 'Hie pr'ifi'S'or ' -(-ins n trifle east

(!'■)' II."
" I "  ' :i little flahherga-' -i-s-s

v.-iy coiTect K i'jllsli."
.1 *h i-.'gv sale-ig-'rl hiiif to call 

11 floor-.il'- e.- lo It t» rjirei f'lr Icr. 
“ -I ' i ' - ' p.•of'•'’ 'or 'vns -Seme kind 

' I fe ■' :it r." K- t;sn*: city .Teurnal.

Use o( Amreonis to Be Av;drJ in 
the Cave of sn Attsek cy an 

Ir.-itf Wasp

.\aiiiioain j-ro ujiHy Hj'pli'-'l i»hiT a 
liee you pr*')*nl-- *«*r oie .
XI (ji;, a, SI"! hIIic  ̂ -iiiln II 11'- !
• :'ll) li> ell ;p-: i . d Hint It:!'
l*-||e Mt'*o of w.'-ji ^'ifi-.s. toil l'd ')"i't  
It .)lp,-)ir in ic f - rd  eo'-* T) 
elallst, |*oim« M l.I ,11 M teller * Hie 
iTinth-n I iii'c* Hinl !)"- sppl; at.o i of 
amnioidn or any >-‘ lier ul'.all 'o a 
»*»!> sHi.g ii.,',k-’»  It

Till rea*.oii !■« I i:,t ttie p Usoli of a 
he«-'« stli g Hi III ; iliaf i f  B )'s*;-s
sl'iiE Is Hlknll:ii- Ib-ii'-e slkalb •. t. . 
nnim"i '.’i i eui*ailtre Ho* hcI'I of th - 
bee's sHiie, bu' avtrHva’e Hie tox'c 
effects of the wnsp's atksMiic sCeg 

The l>e>.t thing to apply I" a r - i> < 
s|iiig Is viii, ,'iir Ih- ng Hie ii'-,.'* >i 
S'-ld III ■hiini'*Hc service I iiiloii Jii'o 
leiiii'ti Julie or any other haii'ly i-c : 
will do as irell.

The I.ani'et ss)*- these fncts ought 
fo be widely kii'»)n “f**r i.'il uni i>tn 
monty the si'fig I roles to be n*'! a 
simple piinriiir)' to'i Hie I-eglnnlng of 
a toxic priH-ess s. aielinics fatal. A 
wasp sting on the iii-iis| iiiu<x>'a. as 
In Hic niotiHi. InMiru-l'ly leads to s# • 
oils lefl.ai'!!: iii'oii. w IHi most ilisiri 
lug results If the siiii|>le garg'ing or 
)vo«lilng of Ibi* aca kisl <poi with an 
B'-bl fllli'l In 'U'-h ■ '-tl-e kecji* ih )i n 
Ih" s))«-ll||>g tiles leiiy well Ih* sii\i i|“

Whale’s Orcalhing Appa>atus
,\n *11 ' I ' l l  ii-.'i;’-:.''st s;t\s co'ic* rn 

It-: 'l-(* t.fie'tihg M(.oiiniti|s I'f lli- 
’ !" ' "'I to- iittidott"- f1(H*s t|o* ( .lie

I....  Ii-I'l* with tlie I-ielllll ; a li'-le t
If * ere In:-i d right ll'r ,:;;g!i Itie l» - k 
of ! tie to-'- I. 1'iig'Ic'cis V -i'l do will 
f'l (■( 1*1 Ho* act .oil of *l-(» I ;d . of I lo* 
ul;;il* '- l>i-ii) I ot--; a liiori- I"- f' t 
picc. of sini'llire It Is ' ,1,;. lo
lii')i 1, I 'l l  :,n I 1. - ji • r
a.' tlie while wi,|-'k.s Its t
at-: .'r;iI-I la .- i, li a tmiM r ili. uo'
a ilrop of )> I-r c-cr g'ts d.i in into 
th" Il .'..‘iilii llic ivluiic ieii«l of
ic. ■ - hi -tcy a Ui'i'li I'-iirer |><*rl..d 
in'icr n;it->.* Ihiiti «c-'ls, Hits alone
itilglil ]>• .bly i l l " ' l l  It. ln:isni'i'-b as 
llie lungs e;in not I me hcc.-s., h  fresh
clr M'c (ind Hill' lids •! t'i o iiis 
lieeti aiil eli-al'-d and oi'Vliii'sl p •
I'lilliir P)' i-rs'dr In llie veioui u,
will'll r<*s'-rvolr Is slliiiitcl at llie liuck 
of Ike liin-gs."

For Diatrict Attomay:
CHARLES CLEMENTS, Plainview 
AUSTIN C. HATCHELL 

For Representative:
J. M. ADAMS.

For County Tax Asacasor:
GEO. J. BOSWELL 
W. H. MURFHY.

For County Ju(Jge;
I„ 1). GRIFFIN 
L. W. SLONEKER.

For County and District Clerk:
J. I*. HOWARD.
JO. W. WAYLAND 

Fur SherilT and Tax Collector;
JOHN VAUGHN 
E. E. MONZINGO 
BEN E. MITCHELL 
J. C. TERRY,
CARL C. BROWN 

I'or County Treasurer:
J. .M. JOHNSON.

For Con’.Tntssioner Precinct No. 1:
G. MARSHAL PHEI.PS.

For Commiaaioner, Precinct No. 8;
E. B. SH ANKLES

For Commiaaioner, Precinct No. 4:
R. T. BARBEE.
II. R. TARWATER.
R. L. Hf)0PER

• • •
CITY ELI-XTHKN 

For Mayor;
( HAS. F, VINCEN'I
F. D. HAKNKS 

For City Marshal:—
P. II. ANDREWS 
JOHN BI,AIR 
niAKI.KS WIUSON.

For City Secretary:
GKO. SXIGI.ING 
i: H TOWKKY

E A S T S I D E  C A F E
1. K. ( KKH.S, Proprietor 

MK.\I.S ,\T ALL HOURS 
A Most Cumplrle iJae of Short Orders 

( UUhKN IHN.NKK EVERY 
.SI .\I»4Y

Palt-'.'u House
C. H. PA ITON. Prop.

Opp.aillr Ovrrall'a Ham 
: Meala Uc Beds 2ftc aad Mc

( l.l'H lIING KA I hlS 
Then Plainv e)v News an* year 

and th* Dallas Semi-Weekly New* 
vne year

The Plain view .New* one year aaiT 
the Amurdio Daily News one year 
for MTk

Plainv'cw N'-w one year and the 
Kansas City Weekly Star

DR. L. ST AAR
O P I O M E l k l S T

. Expert (tUas-bUer. Itepairiag done.
ll'l'stuirA ov.-r Shirt'-tt (IixK-sry Store

Douii to Uui' “ ;>toar'’
V-'U tan  get;

4 Iks, Coffee for
■J llie. Navy Itcan.'* for
lU ibs. Pink Beans fur
5 Ibs. I.in.B Beans for 

;J Ibi. W XX  t'offre for
I i.’ ge 4 (ttoh-n 

j.Me-lum CriniU for 
■ Igirg" ( cn'iiuun'i 
i F..Hilly .Size I 'rucker- 
I .Ml kind, of cake;
I*. & G. White Soap 

Also just received a

II.N
11.00
$1.00
II.OV
$1.00
$3.00
$2J3
$2.30

40r
2 for 35c
3 for 25e 

car of fine
ujiplci and the price ia right, whole- 
sab* or retail. l.el u* have your or
ders.

CASH GitIK'KKY 0 ».
Phone 101

Mineral Wealth of Fsrala.
I’erHlii Idds fair t'l lieroiiie mio of 

' the richest mliile.g (-oiiiiirb's In the 
I world. lU'Cord iig to Hit* I.iukIoii Times. 
I 'vlilch says its iiiiiieriil weiiltli is nl- 
j 'iiost llicstimnlile, liiit ns yet S('are«*ly 
' toueluHl. In nddlllon to oil flehls al

ready tapped, there are others nwiHt- 
Ing exploitiiHon. There Is niiicli gold, 

1 lead, sliver, copper and coal.
! The dlfllculty hltlierfo has h»*en w-lHi 
I ininsporlatlori. it lieing necessary to 

carry ore several hundred iiilb's ov»*r 
the inotintaliis on tlie hack of eainels 
or mules, which nfe up the proflf. A 

i very good start has, however, been 
made on building mllronds and. ns the 
roads are suitable for heavy motor 
tmflic. It ought to bt« easy to In.stnII 
mining «nd reducing machinery.

The Eternal Feminine.
Till* waltz may I'C um t II.c I to the 

r'-aillon f iilowlng a h'lig uml liuriiss 
Ing war. iiii'l "(T'"') ii ipci-liicb* of 
very scanty ft'iiilii nc iifilrc “lory 
In a 111*)) p'-r .lati-<l Jtiiu- )>. I'-I2. rc 
lilt*---: “.X yi'liiig indy *'f li'ii's iiiid
hi ll 1 'ii'dlHoli. Ill |i c wiiiiii!|| of her 
ilni'i'iiig lic'irt, iliu" u'l'ln ssed tii*r 
pt'i lr cr Ml tin* lute lunl iiiii.vor's l>'ill ;

Iilcss yiiii; t;ik" i-iiri- you 'l-ili't 
tri‘11'1 ii|iii:i my iiiii'liii gov. ii. for you 
--CC Hint I liiive iiolliin-g imdcr It.'"

Lmly Browiito'v di-s'-rlliliig remlniiii' 
dre-s a few years i*;irller. ;,;.)s: "It 
consisted of a go)vn t m  ile'-olb-te, 
iiii'l sliort wiiIs’ imI. ))tHi ap|>aiiiilly 
only one garment mul"r l< . . s
shawl hung over ll'o slionlder.s.'' By 
sniistitnting fur stole or tulle scarf for 
"shawl'' till' dcscriiiHon woul'l do for 
the nio'lc.s of Dili. I.a fcnimi- cternelle. 
— I.onilon Times.

A Little Le.xrning. Etc.
“My hn.sliiind says tu* innot under

stand )S()incii."
"My linsluiiiil says after a man does 

iinderstiiii'l woiuen he wishes he 
ill'ln't."— Boston Tri-iiscrl|)t.

Only Thing to Do.
Doctor- You arc all run ilown. Ton 

■itigt to quit linsin''ss entirely.
Pnllent— If I've run down I suppose 

ril have lo w ind up.— P,<x*ton Traa- 
rrljit.

I ( itatii II on .\ppliratiun for Prttbatr 
I of Will
I -- -
jTlIE  ST.XTE OF TEXAS 
I To the Sli; riff or any Constable of 
Ibile County, Greeting: 

re hereby 
jes-jse to Ke published once each week 
' for a period of ten days liefore the re- 
! turn day hcreof_ in n newsniiper of 
I g'-neral ciix-ulation, which lias’ been 
j continuously and regularly publish
ed for a jH'riiMl of ot lest than one 

iyc.-ir in said Mule County, a copy of 
.the following notice; 
iTHE STATE OF TEXAS 
i To all persons interested in the 
i Estate of Theodore Cochell, Deceas- 
'(<1, Mrs. Cynthia E. Co<hell has filed 
, in the C-ninty Court of Hale (bounty, 
ii.n apjilic.ition for the Probate of the 
I In.st Will arid Testament of said 
Theodore Cochcll, Decc.ased, field 

i with said application, nnd for l.,et- 
tem Tcstamontnrj' of the Estate A* 

' Theodore ('ochefi. Deceased, which 
will he heard at tho next term of 

' said Court, commencing on the First 
I Monday in March, A. D. 1920, the 
: same lictng the 1st day of March A. 
j D. 1920, nt the Court Hou.se thereof,
I in Plainview, Texas, nt which time 
'all persons interested in said Estate 
' may appear »nd contest said appHca- 
ition, should they de.«ire to do so.
I Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my nnd and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Plainview, 
Texas, this the 14th day of February 
A. D. 1920.

JO. W. WAYLAND, Clerk 
County Court Hale County, Texas.

i
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The House of Refuge
This is the natural house of refuge when you are beset 
by any of the ills of the flesh. We are vitally concern
ed in your health. With a house full of strictly pure 
drugs and medicines, and working in close co-operation 
with your physician, we have no higher ambition than 
to preserve your health. Our prescription department 
is accurate.

The ladies will be especially interested in our toilet ac
cessories. A good coni[)lexion doesn’t always have to 
be made— it can be preserved if you will use our valu
able remedies for the coiiiplexion.

McMilian D r u g  Co.
You are always welcome here 

Day Phone 62 Night P h on ellS
Home of Pure Drugs

SPECIAL OFFER
Thur:day, Friday and Saturday'  V. • V

V
» »

I
Over 75 [)ieces of tliis year shipmentsahd this season’s 
colors and patterns including staple apron checks, sol
ids and fancy plaids for dresses. No indications in our 
judgment to see any price decline in near future. 
We offer this special to show in fact our appreciations 
of your lil)eral patronage.

Remember this special offer, one lot of good ginghams 
for

*.L .MCNTiu:.
/ r  -------

iHturUji Burnt vt Tuli« it in town 
today.

C. W. liroilrr uf Ixirrnto wat harv 
Saturluy.

W. K. Wheat of Tuyah wat he re 
Satunlay.

W, S. Underwooil of Ixmieta It in 
IMainviaw,

t’ M. Hoe—* *"ai| butine.t in At»er- 
nuthy Monday.

r. J. Nanb »a . down ye.terday 
from Amarillo.

t'ha'i. Meadowt had buain'st in Am
arillo yaalerday.

A l> Haynie of I.ubhotk wat in 
town yettarday.

r. I*. lluU'hinK* of Amarillo it 
here on buaineaa.

F. Hamaucker of .Swaatwater ia 
on buiinaaa.

Juttin Webar uf Neiarath wat in 
Plainview Kuixlay.

. .  LNiiaer lutil butineta in 
Aiiianllti yesterday.

L. .M. and J. II. Witt of Slutun have 
buMlieiiii here tmiay.

A. K. Harris left this murninK fur 
a trip to Fort Worth.

.A. II. Iiel^iach returned totlay from 
a trip to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mr». Joe l.re Ferifui-oii of 
Hale Onter are in town today.

Mrt. Karl Keit. i.'f. Friday night 
f-̂ r Dallas to vi.it her mother.

Haul Harrier of h^oydada it here 
today visiting hit brother and tinter.

Kev. J. H. Hone of Hale ('enter fill, 
•d hit app<dntm.'nt in Krett Sunday.

Mra. Adkiawin of Krett returned 
home yesterday after a visit to her 
ton.

Mitt Mary TotnliiMon of Tulin wa. 
the iruett on Sundav of Mn. (•. C. 
Kei'k.

Mr. and .Mra. J. H. Slaton have 
gone to Mineral W'allt to stay for

awhile.
Mr. and Mrt. Keuben KllenI rame 

in yi-.-tenlay morning from Fort 
Worth.

Rev. W. I,. Tubb.̂  of Amarillo, 
Itaptitt mittionary for Murthwett 
Texat, it here today.

It. M. Irirk hat returned to Plain- 
view from Kirkland, where he hat 
heen for wime time.

.Mr*. Fleming of Tahoka hat been 
vititing her titter, Mrt. W. J. Bart
lett, near Bartontite.

.Mit. I.. L. Hudgint and children 
went to Amarillo Sunday where the 
family will make its home.

Mrt. .Madge May Harrington of 
Plano arrived tmlay to visit her tit
ter, Mrt. I*eyton Randolph.

Mrt. C. D. llentley and child re 
turned Monday from a visit with re
latives at Seagleville, Texat.

Mr. and Mrt. E. E. Root have gone 
to .Amarillo. They will toon move to

Plainview Mercantile Company
Burns Sc Pierce, Props.

B x ib c

■%

tx  luttac vrttMt Mntru
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EXiDE
Starting and Lighting Batteries

have won their high place in the regard of motor
car owners by coming to giving 100 per
cent freedom from hatter\ troufile and expense. 
They are built by the largest maker of storage 
batteries in the world.

Let ns show'you how “EXIDE" Battery construc
tion differs and what that difference means to 
you. Learn exactly how it enables you to get 
more power, more punch, more pep in the“ Exide" 
“Giant” than in any other starting battery.

“ Exide” Battery Service

Provi(tc8 for

Every Need of Every Make of Starting
' Battery

RUSHING BATTERY CO.

that place to make their home.
J. A. Hrad'ihaw from Lock Springf, 

Northwest Missouri, it here. He 
owns an interest in Mime land.

Mrs. E. H. Bawden went to Canyon 
Sunday morning to visit her son, 
Harold who is a student in the, nor
mal.

.Mrs. Shell of Tulia wat here yes- 
lerdny with her daughter, Mrs. O’ 
Daniel, who is a patient in the sani
tarium.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Peace came in 
yc.Htenlay from Shreveport, lat., to 

'visit relatives—the Peace and McOill 
families.

I |B. F. Moore left yesterday for a 
trip to Siloam Springs, .Ark., points 
in Southwest .Missouri, anil probably 
St. Ixiuis.

•Mist Roark of San Angelo was the 
week end guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Nance, and went to Amarillo yes- 
tenlay afternoon.

'Squire and Mra. J. W. McDaniel 
of Petersburg were here Saturday en 
route to Maylor, Mo., to viKit rela
tives for a month.

I .Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dameron left 
this morning for their home at Ralls, 

'after a visit with her 1 rot her, P. G.
! Fletcher and family. |
j Freil Weyle left Momlay morning 
for Economy, Ind., to be with his 

' mother, who is very ilangerously sick.  ̂
, She suffered a stroke of paralysi.s last
fall. I

I J. R Smcisei ami daughU-r, Miss 
Beatrice, of near Barlonsite were call- 

j eil to Sun Sftba county some days 
ago by a message saying his mother 

Jwah very sick I
Mr. and Mrs. hVank Simonton of 

the southwest part of the county have 
returned from a visit in Cherokee,

parents. Harry left Monday morning' 
for Denver Colo., to attend a conven
tion of Fixide battery salesmen and * 
electricians.

Mrs. Miller, who has been here for 
several weeks visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. J. Jacobs, and son, Sidney 
Miller, left this rooming for her home 
in Dallas. Sidney went with her, to 
stay a few days.

Mrs. C. V. (juisenberry will leave 
tonight for Dallas to be with a sister 
who is sick in St. Paul’s hospital. 
Miss Ix'na Donohoo will accompany 
her and visit relative.s in Dallas, Fort 
Worth and Quanah.fi

C. FL liock left Sunday for Lorena, 
Mcls'nnan county. Mrs. Ix>ck, who 
has been spending the winter there j 
with a daughter, Mrs. J. D. McBrayer,' 
will return home with him. Mr.<. Me. 
Brayer and children will also come 
with them.

H. E. McCabe went north on yes
terday afternoon’s train. He is now . 
farming between Amarillo and F^n-' 
handle. His fmily will rema-n in Hale 
Center until school closes. His dau- | 
ghter. Miss Margaret, is a st.ident in 
Plainview high school.

<OCHRANETS PHOTO STUDIO 
High Grade Partraita

.Southwest of Squ&ie

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

KRESS, TEXAS
Phone or write me for dates or dates 
tan be made at N<;ws office.

CLUBBING RATES 
Then Plainview News one year 

and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
tne year .....— ........— ......... 2̂.75

The Plainview News one year and 
A. L. Anderson has sold his resi- \ Uie Amarillo Daily News one year

dence near I-amar school, and is | for .....................- ............ ..... |8.7B
Plainview News one year and the 

K.ansas City Weekly S ta r-----|2.85
preparing to move with his wife and 
son to Amarillo, where he will work 
in a printing office. He is a good 
man, as honest and faithful as the ̂ 
summer days arc long, and has many | 
friends here.

1 AM in a position to handle vendor’s 
lein notes payable on or before—C. 
K. Shelton. S2-2t

East Side Square

Okla. He says wheat looks better. 
here than there. |

Mrs. 1). M. Stephens returned yes
terday from a visit with a sick sister 
in Snyder. She brought two of her 
sister’s children home with her to stay 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. ,M. S. Wasson re- 
tumc<i this morning from Mineral  ̂
Wells, where they spent the winter. 
Mr. Wasson tells us that he had the 
influenza while there.

Misses Bernice Henry, .Mabel Year, 
wood. Wanda Armstrong anil Gladys 
F'elton of F’loydaiia spent the week
end here visiting the Ycarwood fam
ily and Miss Rhnda Barrier. ■

I Rev. G. H. Bryant of the Hale 
' Center Methodist church, wa.s on this 
I morning's train, enroutc to Amarillo | 
His daughter. Miss Jessie, was with ■ 

' him, returning to Clarendon college, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phelps of Lub
bock spent Sunday here with 'their

•t

i Protect Your Cro[ 
From
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Wc have the very best companies. 
Thoroughly reliable, with lowest 
rates. See us AT ONCE.

Knoohuizen & Boyd, Agts.
Upstairs First National Bank
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Mr. Land Buyer
IK) YOU KNOW THAT SOME OK THE 
VEUY BEST FARMS ON THE SOUTH 
IM.AINS ARE LOC ATED IN THE 
VK'IMTY OF ABERNATHY?

DO YOU KNOW THAT THESE SAME FARMS 
CAN BE BOUGHT FROM $10.00 TO $15.00 
PER ACRE CHEAPER THAN IN OTHER 
PARl’S OF HALE AND LUBBOCK COUNTIES?

BEFORE YOU DEC IDE ON BUYING. 
INVESTIGATE THIS LOC ALITY. 
THEN USE YOUR OWN JUDCiMENT. 
CALL OR WRITE US FOR OUR 
LISTS OF FAR.M BARCLAINS.

South Plains Colonization 
Company
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 ̂AbernathiaiiM Attend lluyem and liaH (iinned l.'iSit Bale><
Sellers C'unveiition at Amarillo. The Al)ernathy cotton grin, owned

1 H. A. Pearson, F. tJ. lludKin.s, W. ami oi>erated by T. B. Stone, has about 
• E. Bledsoe, Will Murray and N, C. completed its run for the sea.son. Mr. i 
Hix attended the convention of Buy-; Stone inform.  ̂u.s that up to date they ; 
ers and Sellers at .Amarillo the i>ast have ginned 1589 bales. j
week. This is proof that Abernathy farm-

These men are all of the opinion, ^is are taking udvantu^e of the won-1 
that the past convention wa.s one of  ̂tierful opportunities for the urowinK I 
the Lest in many resiwcts ever held, of cotton in this vicinity. Many of 

The auction sale attracted much at- our farmers rei»ort yields as higrh as 
tentiun, ina.smuch as the price.s paid three-fourths of a bale to the acre, 
for re, i tered Herefords proved that VVith an average |)rice of 3t>c j>er 
the rai.sii'.̂ - of registered cattle on the |M>und for the cotton alone .their crop 
Plain.s is 1 i/hly profitable. T. A. will total from $80 to $100 per acre.
Dowlin of i -ir.yon sold a reRistered ----------  - —
Herefoixl call t r $1,000, and another With the Sick
4 months old iU:cford brouRht $1,- Mr. Pin.son has returned from the 
750. jl.ubbock Sanitarium followinR an op-

Abernathy farmers would profit by oration for an infected tooth. His 
following the example of the reRister-!condition is much improvisl, and he 
ed cattle breeders. With the feeding will resume his duties the early part 
and grazing facilities and warmer of this week.
w inter climate of the South Plains,! Mrs. J. R. Harrell is having a very 
Abernathy farmers should make ae slow convalescence, after .several 
good showing at the next convention weeks illness.

ABERN.VTHY, .
Pohne lil

TEX.\S
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STOP AT

Pipkin’s Grocery

FOR YOUR FRESH VEGETABLES AND

f r u it s

C OMPLETE LINE OF CANNED (lOODS 

FRESH BREAD DAILY

Have You Tried the
Nysis

LINE OF TOILET PREPAR.VTIONS?
We have the complete line, including Cold Cream, 
Toilet Water, Talcum Powder and Face Powder.
VIC’S VAPO RUB WILL PREVENT THE “FLU” 

BUY A JAR TODAY
.\ll PreHcriplion.s Filled Promptly and Accurately 
b ya Registered Pharmacist.

Pinson Drug Co.
ABERNA'THY. TEXAS

X

*
X

Cotton Seed 
Planting

for

$2.00 Per Bushel

with registered Herefords.

♦4>
♦ .Meriiath.v Raises Much Cum 

The local buyers have bought lots 
of com this season, for the crop in
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com is Iteing shippt'd.

Raymond Merrill Fractures Klbuw 
Little Raymond Morrill fell from a 

horse im Friday and sustained a .severe 
fracture of his elbow joint,. He was 
taken to the l.ublxx-k hospital. The
x-iuy hcrtcil ib.tt ill b».T» vei't' . 
erely tru.siieu.
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IH»l SEIIOl.H .NtH KS

Now that wanner weather, and 
spring is coming we all begin to think 
of fresh green yunis and flowers. Why 
not frx’shen the buildings with a new 
coat of paint to hamionize with Na
ture’s l>euutiful colorings? I.et us 
start now working towanl our CI.E.AN 
UP AND PAINT UP WEEK.

• • •
If the baby caU'he.s coin, it is Is'st 

to send for the dm-tor. .Act qiuckly, 
for colds so easily run into bronchitis 
or pneumonia. It is *>est to keep the 
l.nby in bed, especially if there is 
tempt'rature. Have plenty ofcover and 
open t!ie windows. Fre.sh air is the 
liest of medicine. Be careful of the 
child’s diet, and do not give miHiirinr
without the doctor’s advice.

• • •
.At this time of the year when mem- 

l«ers of your family arc just recover
ing from the influenza it liehooves 
the hou.sewife to watch strictly the 
diet of convale.scants. Plenty of milk, 
eggs in any form, particularly raw 
eggs beaten with sugar and milk, 
flavored if desin-d wth vanilla, or 
vegetables well cooked are strength 
building foods. The sy.strm will not 
tale care of heavy, greasy, poorly 
cookeil fooil.s. You can make a great 
variety of soups from your home 
canned vegetables and milk. And who 
dsps not enjoy a 1k)wI of goco soup?

Mrs. U. <t. (iooilmun 
from Wichita Falls.

Swisher Has .’Iflc Road Tax 
Tulia, Feb. 25.—Swisher county has 

voted an iuiditional road and bridge 
tax of 15c, making the total levy for 
thi- one fund .’iOc. It is thought that 
with this increase in the levy the 
county will bo able to maintain all 
public roads in first-class condition.

:A 'r A~r-

1̂ :
f )

You  Say Y ou  Can’ t
Advertise?

That's what others ̂ ave 
said and all o f «  sudden 
found some competitor 
was doing w hat they 
thought they couldn’t do. 
And gening away with it.
Cc' *' -J bulge on your 
co:.'i. litors by tcliing 
your story in an attractive 
manner so it will be read. 
You’ ll get the results.

V.'e A 'e Anxioot to Help

>N

I'i

lii
J'*’

'A

WILL (iROVES 
Kxpress and Drayage

Hauled any place at any 
Prices Right.

time.

I

Kllx'rt Overton has lieen confined 
to his home the past month, with 
illness. He is now able to l>e about 
the house.

Mi.t Ulais-nce Thomas, who has
this sommunity the past year, was hoen quite ill, i* doing nicely at this 
large and yielded well. Much of the writing.

Mi.ss Isittie Struve has been home 
from her school the past few weeks, 
;’l with influenza. She is much im- 
provcil and will resume her studies in 
a few days.

Richanl t’aldwell, .-on of Edmund 
Ualdwell, who has m-en eriously ill 
\ ih dipliils r u, i «. •« 'be rrp"l 
to .evovrey.

We an* cbul to announce that Mrs. 
K. P. t'nnv, who has t>een seriously ill 
for many weeks, is now recovering.

.Mr. and Mrs. Fnink BU-dsoe have 
returned from Mineral Wells. They 
have both l»een very ill with influenza.

Miss Carrie Lutrick ha.- returned 
from Wichita, when- she has Ixxn 
visiting her friend, .Mis-- t lara Schults.

Mrs. J. P. Ijittimore and children 
of Matador and her sister, Mrs. Ciu- 
ser have Imx ii here visiting Mrs. C. H. 
Bucks. They left yestenlay for Mat
ador.

Farmers are taking a»lvantagr of

ilays and are busy putting in their 
crops. The outlook for a bumper crop 
ha-s never l>een better.

Miss Iona Braudt of Abernathy is 
visiting her sister, N ŝs Luicile 
Braudt, who is attending the Normal 
here.—Canyon News.
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I F. W. Struve & bro.)
I

Hardware Farm Implements

Arid

Buggies, Windmills, Pipe 
and Pipe Fittings, 

Queensware
t

Undertakers Supplies

Abernathy, 1 exas
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The Farmers Elevator
▼

!
4
X
4

has relumed

L. S. Meggtin, l*rc*». F. Bushr, Vice I’rr».
\V. ,\. Ilarrril, , '^ ’v.

We Wholesale and Retail 
All Kinds of Grain 

and Feed

BKHIE.ST MAKKET ritK KS PAID FOR YOUR
<;k a in
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ABEKN.ATHY, TEX.VS

The Atiemathy News will U- pub- 
li Inl in this pajier on Tui ^day of 
each week.

Two doMlars will bring both the 
Abf rnalhy News and the Plainvicw 
New.s to your home 52 weeks.

Mail or bring your suliscriptions to 
Mrs. Soe’tcr, Editor.

Want
This column will Ix' devoted to 

want ads of all kinds. If you have 
any stock, machinery, furniture or 
other items to sell, or if you wish to 
buy, use this column and you will 
get results. Rates one cent a word. 
No item accepted under 20c. Send or 
iiring in your want ad.-s. not later 
than Saturday, ________ _

MIR SALE—Cotton see<l, gin run ac
climated, $2.00 p« r bushel bulk, F. (). 
B. Abernathy.—Struve Bros.

I DR. J. B. McBRlDE. M. I>.
t;eneral Practictioner 

Calls an.swcred day or night 
ABERNATHY. TEXAS
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The Abernathy Hotel
r. HI SHE. Pn»p.

I

Ju.st arruKs the hlrret frtun the I)rp«>l 

(i(M)I) MEALS CLEAN BEDS 

PRK KS KKiHT

Special rales to iMHtrders by the week.

Nerril and Stambaugh 
Elevator

LET
H. E. RANTZ 

Do your building.
Estimates furnished on short notice.
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*  3 " BEST OF PICTURES
AT

Coal, Grains and Feed

The Best T

T. B. Stone G i n
A B E R N A ’TH Y , TEXAS

fV TUESDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

1st Reel at 7:.'10 p. m.

PriceH 15c and 25c
W e  Solicit Your Patronage



HOME OF THE

W ILLARD
Storage Battery

*' published on Tuesday of each week church every second and fourth Sun- 
3 3 in connection with the Plainview day of the month. The Rev. Mr.

i
WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO 

ALL KINDS OF 

AUTOMOBILE WORK

COODRK'II TIRES 

BEST IN THE LONO RUN

Ragl
Y«»urs truly,

and Auto Co.

Abernathy News
MRS. I. H. SOELTER, Editor 

Phones:

SCHOOL, CHURCH AND SOCIAL 
NOTES

There will be services at the Meth
odist church every first and third; 
Sunday of the month. Rev. S. J. Up- %

B?sVnesi JSfee 34C Plainview will delver .sermons.' |
_ ________ __________________ « * • I 4

The Abernathy Weekly .̂ lews is 
iblis' • -  ■
cor 

News.

• Services will be held at the Baptist'

is
Hembree will conduct the services. ; A

SUBSCRIITION RATES

.. , • The Abernathy Community Club,same time Abernathy will derive . T, . . .... a. , .. .. owintr to the epidemic of il ness andb< nents of th«‘ piihlicity it will . ,
the anwt n'‘e of the president, has not
met for several weeks. A meetinir will 
soon be called, and the cb-ction of of
ficers Tor th" ensuin" year will lie 
held.

Phone U

GROCERIES I
VT  D F O f '  r i )  P K I C K S  F O R  

BEiHNMNC TIIUB.^DAV. MAI!' !! nh 

In order to redurc our ••Imk ;is ({uirkty :i*» po^si-

t
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♦
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♦
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♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
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lilt* we o ffer:

Bvwlev'M IU-hI Flour, per suck
Bran. p«T sack
.*shorls. per s:irk
.Meal. p«*r 2.'» Ih. sack
Bruns. Pinks. Pinlirs, .Navir*.
Birr. Fanr> Blur Kosr
Pumpkin
.'swift’s .IrwH l.ard. small huckrt 
Jswift’s JrwrI l«ird . lurifr huckrt 
t ottoirnr. t» Ih. hurkrts 
\\ hitr Rihhon I.uni, S Ih. huckrt 
\\ h 'tr UibiK'n l ard. I Pi. huckrt 
Itukrwhitr. I Ih. hucket

>< me i.lhn  hr.iuairs to offer.•
Rrmcinhrr th«~‘ r pri'‘i'> ;*rr for rush. If 
ia « b:ir..r<i. il '' ill hr r»l rri'ular nricc r

» 2.20

S I.10
I 2lh. for » 1.00 

I Ic p«'r Ih. 
l."»c prr can. 

SI.HI
52.20 
S2.7.1
52.20 
SI.HI 
SI.HI

V Ihdi ir Saved, 

rV thine

. _  ... . The Women’s Mi.ssionary Society
3 3 which includes bi-weekly issues of Monday, March 1st, at 3 p. m. 

Plainview News. The officitrs elected for the year are
--------------------------------- ----------- Mrs. Sam .Merrill, president; Mrs.

SALl’TATOKY Sam Smith, secretary; Mrs. W. H.
With this issue the Abeimathy Ra;rlund, treasurer, |'

Weekly News appears for the first • • * |
time before the public. Alx'rnathy The public school, which was clo.sed 1 
has lon^ felt the need of a local paper, the past' week due to the cases of ' 
In view of the fact that The Aber- diphtheria, opened Monday, 
nathy Weely News will be published * • •
in one of the best county papers, the laidies Aid Society of the Bap-
reailers will not only obtain the local church will hold their next moet-
news, but will receive news of the  ̂ !*• f*- Monday, March 8th.
county and other communities. At 
tlic 
th.
rccc vc by tbc l.tipc circulation of the 

33 Plainview News thiouKhout the state 
anil other stales.

The local merchants who advertise 
i n the Abernathy patres will find that
the. adverti-iiiK will communicate filled his appointment
with the buying’ public over the coun- 
ty. Timely udvertisinK. sjiecial sales, n^ppy 
and a little lime -pent in jrettinK up 
.;ttractive :ids. will put .M>einathy in 
Ih- tla-s of up to date busine.- towns. ,.,.p„t},y Mews 
With all that .Miernatliy has to offer 
he ..houlil now hold first place amoni;

Plains towns.
Public 'pirit is to a town a< patrio- 

1. -e i- to a republic. It i.s oar hiim- 
y  ble duty to do all that is in our power 
♦  t'l uul in every way anything that will 
V  leic' i i.vaiU c • i. Ji » lopiiicot. ‘Tllu
^ iMMple livinic in ,',.,«n>ai.uy owe _ _ _ _ _ _

debt to their pro-perity. We should ...........  ,,. • . . .  . SuKK*Ktion m-pnrtmrntrememls-r that our rhldnen mty want , .
I , make their homes here, and we endeavor to make
should nil eniliavor to do our p.irt you liki our pais-r, wan to read it. 
bv h •l,i;iii' *..) t.uiM a monument of a,.d want to buy it. Therefore, we are 
pro>|M-rity and pro»rri «.<ivenes . ( ’o. 'Ts'niri' this oilumn so that our rcad- 
oi>erat : >n s more than p rsonal « rn may i'.ave ih a i i 't o  offer hclp- 
' ■ • opci at ive cff irt are the ful suirr'e-tions, and con.structive crit-

1111' to proKieisivenc -. Cn op- ici-ms, t.hat v ill make cur paper,
• mean! tl.c p s ini; of -houldcr and your pa)>«r, one that we .“hall all 

! bii'iMcr in a 'init- d effm-t to ac. hi- justly proud of. Write your sue- 
i.ic.pli h a iinrtiiu'ar cnilcrtakini;. jrestiuns on a -lip of pajaT and brin^ 
T* ■ p. of .*h'Tniihy have atwa'i' or s* nil it t. t' •• cilit'--. W- will ap- 
' ' , , 111 I v.c f‘ -'l i'le that pri-ciate it.

' thi > loi iil p..iH-r by _ ...... ......

YOUR DEPOSITS
Are Protected By the Guar

anty Fund of the State 
of Texas

In addition we will give you the best 
service that we are able to give at all 
times-
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This is he first e.'Ltiun of the Ab-

You will want to ki*ep in touch 
wdh your lin-al happi-ninirs.

Help your home town paper.

Subscrilie for the A'»emathy Week- 
Iv V'e tiwluv.

First State Bank
Abernathy, Texas

,  ̂.> <. 4. .f
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PfcAdams Lumber Co.

•jl 'r'l'ini 
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nat'
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for it and adverti-! nir in
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T'l the n !c! 
.■;i"l favor '• 
to pa.rs -:in t. 
n In  t V>

: If Veil Ii:;v a tr 
ril I ih..t you w .u’ 'i 
your re"i'hl«>r. . f .ul 
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rc i f till' coun-
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? 0 If
It miKht be 'if inter-

: V

— W' V

me

t to the farni- 
.. '1 Vi- ■ that the 

that the r-  leal Frrm 
"  i •'■lit *!•' '■ ti' *.

uri -'pfini; am' ? i'lr ■ Ic'i''. . f r  *!■ t- 
' 1,'oiou Iv cl-nic'l by Farm I "an (’ .in-

ni-nors
! . ..

M.iitn;; tiprtnt! up uni in in busini-Ns, I solicit my 
former friends and patrons for a share o f their 
l-asiru'.-. I have a new :ind complete stock to 
seleel fn.nt. >\ hen in town cull and uel m> prices  

before hijvint;.

i U .  'i - v - i 'e t i e s
\BKRNATMV. T E X  V.S
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mi As iiiTi* r I il' >. ’
ei 11 < r. I c r cri Iv

V. N'
pibticnl !

11.'
'I'.aril.i.

' 'f .' ' ' ' • I'.i! - ■ 1!- .'-'il
I'M- ■ !•' o l l i r f  Sm ’th ci.'irity h n

1 i 1..—. I l l - ' • 'et il wh'ridiy ('-i].t lin 
"  r i i 'T i  T  ‘"V. f  t ill, city, sold h i“ 
r..nch o f 8 1̂)40 nercs at $20 i x r  acre to
.... 'y Miinhl.iin, i f  .•Vmarillo, who

ri'icntly moved to that city from 
Mccii, Hunt ciiunty. where hc' till h.-.s 
Isrire h'ildin.';s.— H-refni d ftrand.
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Everything In the Builders
Line

PHONE 7
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SAM S.MITII, Manager

ABERNATHY, TEX.\S
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I f veu wi'tii a well cooked, well Rcrved m?a' "o 
f t \Ue EUREKA CAFE.

OUR HOME MADE PIES AND ( USTARDS 
A SPE( lALTY

MRS. WATSON, Proo.
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We Will -I reat You Right
y

Small I r of its and Quick 
Sales Is Our Motto

S t a m b a u g h  B r o s .
Abernathv. Texas
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ACENT FOR TAg-OR-MADE CLOTHES
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ABERNATHY, TEX.AS

CRO W  BARBERSHOP
AtiENTS FOR TROY STEAM LAUNDRY

.Agents for Several (i<M>d Lines of 
MEN’S MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES

FIRST-CLASS ( LEANING AND PRESSING 
IiST-(’LASS BARBER WORK AND 

HOT BATHS

E. E. CROW, Prop......... ..
ABERNATHY, . . TEXAS
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4beriiathy Telephone Co.
W e  are building our lines and with new 

boxes coming in we are ready to serve you.

W e  also have plenty of batteries and in
sulators.

Service Is Our Motto

\V. H. CROW , Mgr.
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HEN. WE INVriE CONPAKISON!
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You will find the above Iron Clad guarantee in every Clothcraft suit.
When others are asking up to $90 for suits it l)ehooves you to see our guar
anteed all wool suits tailored by experts at $86.50 and up.
We feature Clothcraft Serges at $36.50 to $ a59.50 and Micheals Stern Value 
First Suits. Many have told us we are from $5 to $25 lower on nobby 
styles and excellent quality. Let us save you money on your next suit.

Boston iap, Ernor^on and Pafiki^*^d Shoos for Mop A t  3
Saving of $3.00 to $5.00 a Pair

You Ft*llov\s who liave been paying $17.00 to 
$20 for shots didn’t realize that we are sell
ing three of the best makes iit the country at 
$14 .8  in Genuine Kangaroo, kid and calf, 
straight, Lu^lisb and Conservative lasts.

-.HM CompaiT our $14 85 Kangaroo and Kid, with 
$18.50 value anVwhere.
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YOU’RE SURE OF STYLE AND YODR’RE 
SURE OF QUALITY
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\
Wlu*n you select yiUK millinery from Hurrier Bros 
Dry Coods Co. We are .studying* style tendeiiries 
on 1 rr«*min^> new iiUNts i i iieiiiioii\ wiih liie eoi- 
reet modes. Oiir sliopes and materials urealwayK^ 
correi*: am! of assur<‘«l (lualiiy.

We would he Ulud to li.ive >ou visit us

Barrier Bros. Dry Goods Co.
I)(‘pfiidat)lt* M tTcliaiidisf 

,N. W. tN)ruer S<juare
IMainview, Texas

Phone 2k\

C>iuie> iiisu  ill L.tiini(n'A, i>iun u m  iti
iI  M »7 U C S «4 «»

We Advocate Quick Sales â id Snail hoiits at i;*i limes— I hat’ s iit hy 'si'e Sell lor Less
. a r a

*4'

H.VLE CENTER Miss Gertrude Hunt wa.s ill In.st
March 1.—In spite of the cold week, hut is now convalescing, 

norther which blew up Saturday Rex Duke and wife and the latters 
morning, our Trades Day was quite brother, H. Ru.ssell, came >n from 
u success. The chicken display was Trcnt*)n. Mo., last week and will soon 
very good. In fact, was quite a sur. be at home 
prise to many. town.

Mr. Carr of Colbns, Iowa, was Prof. Crabb and his orchestra gave 
transacting business here last week a very pleasing entertainment in the 
and visiting his old friend. Dr. R. W.
Sanders and wife.

:i See What You Pay For

shoe were greeting friends here friend;; in the death of their baby on 
Saturday. They formerly lived on I 'l iday. .Meningitis a a., the cause' 
Iowa Avenue its death.

Our basket luill teams went to Miss Vivian .Moss was in Plain- 
Lubboik Friday. While the boys \ lew to see .Miss Gladys Britt depart 

"thcir"farm west of K'*"*® c«nie home vie- for Arkansas.
toriou.;. They arc all loud in their Krnest Hughes left Friday for Es- 
praise of the ho.spitality of the Lub- kotn to visit his parenU. 
bock tt'anis. .Mr. and Mrs. llcrnuin Hegi occupy

Saturday was a good day for our the Britt home now. 
basket ball teams. The boys played Ijuite a number of new threshing 
Pluinview and Abernathy and were machines are in the community now, 
victorious in both games. Uur girls and all keep busy, 
played Plainview and were also vie- .Miss Bes.sic Garten was a visitor 
torious. to I/orenzo recently.

Don’t forget “ For the Love of Carl Curtis of New .Mexico spent 
Johnny’’ to be given Saturday night,'a few days here last week with his 
March 6th, under the auspices of the brothers, Virgil and Ed Curtis. I 
Mothers  ̂ club̂  Oome^a\-% a good Only a few casc.s of flu here now.! 
laugh and help a worthy organiza. School has good attendance and ser-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

(•ators. they are going to raise lots of Pablir Salea
rhickens this spring. |j_ ^ Tabor will hold a sale at bis

We have had several praine fires, pi.^e near laikevlew school, east of
AUrnathy, Saturday, March 6, at I 

WniTI-IKI.I) orloi k. A list of the stuff to bo told
.March 2 Bev. Davis of Kress was ap[>ears on page 2 of tbli Issue. Anc- 

in this part last week. tioneer T. J. Allsn of PeterslHirg will
Mrs. (lunaway has been quite sick lisve cKargr of the sals, 

with the flu. J. V. Itoston will hold a sale at
.Mr. ami Mrs. J. II. Real of Plain- place, one mile east of Krwss, -rmif 

view wen- out .Sunday to church. untay, March 6, starting at 10 o'cloei 
The Formway families are well The list includes many head of live 

again after a siege of the flu. stock, including horses and Jersey
Mrs ('has. .Moore has l»een on the rattle, also farm Implements. ’This 

sick list. i« a very large sale. Auctioneer C.
■1.. nml .Mu. Hall have moveii on F .S î r̂en of Krv.-«s will have charge, 

t'f'e Chas. Moore place. J. M. Ilonea >, who lives four miles
Sieve Williams is back from Can- north of (Juitaque, is hors today hav- 

ynn. ing the New t print some bills for a
Mr. and Mrs. Katey's son. Covert Is .̂ ale to be held at his place Tuesday, 

here frooi the oil Aelda visiting them. .March 17, beginning at 10 o’clock. 
Quite a numlier from here attend- he sale includes nineteen horsoo and 

of the school entertainment at Prairie mules, ovct 200 head of Hereford 
\ iew lu.st Friday night. rows, heifers atrers and calve*, also

.Mr. Brumlet is still on the sick list goosi milk cows, farm Implements, a 
''rum the flu. list of which will be printed in the

.Murrey Nations of Fast Texas is News next Tuesday. Auctioneer W, 
here xisiting his cou.-ins and his aunt, A. Nash of Plainview will conduct 
Mrs. .M. K. Nations. the sale.

auditorium Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hewett of Mule-

When you buy ten bushels of wheat you 
want it measured.

' When you buy ten gallons of Gasoline 
you ought to see it me<i'^ured. The Clear 
Vision Gasoline Pump measures the Gas 
before your eyes— not a doubt in your mind 
as to your measurements

Slop at Our Clear Vision Pump and 
see your Gasoline measured

Carter-White Motor Co.
Dealer* in Dodge Bros. Motor Cpr*

vices were held at the churches Sun
day.

tion-I  Saturday waa moving day. Bwv. J.
H. Bone and wife moved into rooms 
in the Sanders-Peterson building. S.
E. Short moved his family into the 
Bone property and Mr. McClure mov
ed into the Short property.

PETERS III KG
March 1.—We are having lovely 

weather and the farmers are busy— 
some pulling bolls, others threshing 
and a few sowing barley.

Ivey Moon and his sister, Ola, 
went Sunday to Hale Center to take 
charge of the merchantile business 
Moon & McDaniel lately purchased 
from Chas. Houston.

Messrs. J. H. and Clint Gregory,
Misses Bessie Garten and Annie Hegi 
accompanied Miss Mattie Gregory to 
Meteor Sunday afternoon.

Some of our citizens met Saturday 
afternoon and formed a stock com- Plainview moved to one of the syn- 
rany for the purpose of in.stalling a dicate places.
ory, Herchell H. Roberson and IJl- The farmers are busy planting 
bum S. CUitor were elected directors, wheat, man; aersa are going to be

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Havenhill planted, 
have the sympathy of their manyi ’The women are setting their incu-

CENTRAL PLAINS
March 1—Health in this communi- 

ty is fine. 'There has been no flu for 
over a week.

O. Milnery had business in Ama
rillo Friday.

W. O. Deer went to Plainview on 
business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mosley returned 
Tuesday from va two weeks’ visit 
close to Merkel. Mr. Williams from 
Merkel came home with them and 
since has bought hundred and sixty 
acres from Mrs. Leamastcr at |40 
per acre.

Iluck Grundy is a candidate for 
shcrilT of Swisher county. We wish 
him success. We think he is well 
qualified to fill the office.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Painter from

P. H. Whisnant <>f Wellington has >\A.\TEI» - A dining room girl and a 
l-een visiting his sister, Mrs. G. I- girl to help in kitchen.— Miiauori 
('aadle at Hale Center. House.

* We Sell ’em for $130.S0
Dallas dealers advertise them 
at $147.50.

Western Electric Washing Nachines
are the greatest and most 
economical convenience the 
housewife can have. Costs 
only 3c an hour to operate.
Is always ready for work.
Ask any woman who has one.

C.' Electric Co.
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